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bCl Unc uar tan
OF MONTREAL.

Grace be with ail theii that love our Lord Jesn Cirist iii sincerity."-E . vi. 24.
Earnestly contend for the faith whicl was once delivered unto the nints."---Ju 3.

PUBLISHED AT ST. tOHNS, P. Q., APRIL 6. 1892.A

Weeanestly desire and ask
the co-operation of the Clergy
and Laity of the Church of
Englatid in Canada in in-
creasing the circulation of the
"C iurch Guardian." We will
se#W* sample copies tothe ad-
dress of any possible subscri-
ber furnished us. Address
Editor, P.O. box 504, Montreal.

EOLESIASTIOAL NOTES.

INTELLIGENCE has reached Durham that
Bishop Tucker, of Eastern Africa, had been ill
with fever, but is now convalescent.

THE taxed costs in the case of Flakes v. Bell-
Cox have amounted in the aggregate to £5,837,
of which Mr. Hakes has had to pay £2,875.

THE attendance at the lectures of the Lord

Bishop of Derry at the Church of the Heavenly
Rest, New York, bas crowded the church to its
utmost capacity.

THE recent meetings of the Sunday Rest
League in Paris showed that the novenent
towards abolishing unnecessary Sunday labour
is naking steady, if slow, progress.

Tîrt: S.P.C. K. vil bring out a Look in May,

of which Canon Maclean and Mr. ]3rowne arc
joint authors, on the Life, Manners, Custons,
Ritual, and Books (old and new) of tie Assy.
rian Christians.

WE understand that there are no signs as yet

of the judgment of the Judicial Conmittec of the
Privy Council in the appeal of the Church Asso-
ciation against .the decision of the Arch-
bishop in the Lincoln case being ready for deli-
very.-Guiardian, Eng/and.

TH E Church fissionary Iite,gencer- states

that the question of income is already causing
some anxiety at headquarters. The receipts at

the end of January, though appreciably above

the average of the five previous vears, was less
than that of last year at the sane date, whilst tie
expenditure was sensibly higlier than that of last

year.

AccORDING to an official return just issued, it
appears that since 1873 there have been in the

diocese of Chester 91 churches restored at an
outlay of 276,232/., and 53 new churches built

at a cost Of 2 26,1o1/. The 502,333/. bas been

thus raised :-Voluntary subscriptions, 497 7 .

other sources, 4,616/,

Ar HiE French church of St. Sauveur, Phila-
delphia, thc Rev. Dr. Miel, rector, at the after-
noon service of the second Sunday in Leiît,
Bishop Whitakcr adminxistered the right of Con- (
firmation, and reccived into " the Coimnunion
of the Catholic Church " 22 pCrsons-1 2 me0Cn
and ro womnen, ail Europeans except one, ani
Egyptian, and none of whon had hecen raised t
in the faith of the Church.

THE. nanes have been publislhed in Jaian of
thirteen mcmbers of the . Japanese House of
Representatives. who are baptized Christians.
A Japanese contemporary remlarks that, if that
average were prescrved through Japain, it would
signify that Ciristianity lad gained over a umil.

lion and a half of converis.

T I. fimal figures of the Indiain censts of last
year are now îpraclically complete. They show
that hie whole population of tiis great depend- 1
enlcy is more thban 28,oo.co. hie great na-

jority of this vast nimber of folk are, alas ! still

heathen. Ncarly 208,ooooo of ticn are liin-

doos, ove! 57,000.000 of themn are Mlahomedans,
over 7,ooo,oco iiuddhists. and of the renaining

16,ooo,oo onily 2, 28.I,9 are Christians. Sice

1881 the increase in tlhe rumibîer of Christians

lias been nearly double in pirloprtion to t hat of

the wshole )op1ula ti(ol.

TlrI .)ifsa/ for I S 92 show [liat

in cvery part of l.nghmd and Wales the work of

our Church is being carried on witl increasing

vigour and is produictive (if increased results.

For instance, iL iseortcd from Ripoi tiat ther c

are 547 acting clergy and 63 licensed lay rcaderi,
that tiere is church accommodation for 171357
persons, and th tt tIhe average attendance at the

Chusrch Schools Is 48,588. I Liverpool tli

nunber of curat s has increased froim i 20 li

1880 to 210 In the present year ; while no les

than 1,960 voluntary lav' helpers have been en-

rolled during the last twelv years.-Ex.

Tm: Lord Bishop of London, Enîglanîd, lately
speaking on the subject of Educatiozi, well re-

marked that the character of the whole nation

some forty or fifty years lence would largely

depend upon the degrec in which the present

generation of childien were instructed in reli-
gious principles. Wihat we are doing now w-ill
bear fruit some years hence. 'ie educatioi of
the young was more intiniately connected with
the Cliurch's work genierally than anything else,

except the perpetial preaching of the Gospei to

the poor. In these days it is absolutely requisite

that the religious part of education should keel

pace with the secular, and that children shouild

be taught to use their understandings in regard

to the paramount subject of religion.

THE desing for the Liddon iernorial in St.
Paul's Cathedral has lcen accepted, and it is
hopied that the mieniorial will le ready in the
course of a few mlnontlis to be set up ii the castern
ipse of the Cathedral. The monument itself is
estimated to cost .£1,200, and .£So will probably
be devoterl to thc decoration and conpletion of
lie chapel w liere ic monument is to be crected.
lie remainder of the sun subscribcd (about

L8,500) will hc devoted to the establishment of
Ilddon Stulentships to enable graduates of the
University of Oxford who intend taking Holy
Arders to pursue the studv of thcology tîuder the
ulpervision of a tuto.

lIII. Bishop of Wakeficld, i n the couIrse of a
pastoral lettci whicli hc las recently issucd,

sayVS :-" If thue. clrgy woumld give courses of
istruction upon thc various features ai' the
public worship of the Churcs-clh, entering ilto
arful detail, explaiing i-part by part, and clause

by clause, making "uch portions as the Confes-
si on, tle Crced, the Thank giviiig, the Canticles,
the I itaiIy, &î. , perfectly ftuniliar anîd interest-

iig to thiril ople, I ai surc it wvould mnake the
seri cs far more aur1acti'e anid helpfulI and de-
vout. Suich biooks as tlose of Evan Daniel,
ishop larry, Weaic;tley, Proctor, on the P'rayer
Book, wvoihl give plenty of imaterial ; but the
instrucun:,u st b imade iitercIiiIg, iîiust ha
eniliSci by illustrt is. and munst, above ail,
be flIl of erunal ppliication. Our one tre-

lleildius danger ili 1uilie w0oiihip is fornalisu

M1ur 01ne cif aimil mîuîust be reaulity."

A N.w l: iHK i 1i1, C it i-Wil,--In re-

sponlisc to nueosioincations, Messrs.

Griffith, I arran, and( Ci. lace ar-ranged with Mr.

G. IL. FNy v hole wel.known "Populir

Stories of th1 Church hav reaciced a large cir-

culation ) to shortly % puiblisi a concise and popu.-

lar lItoical ai ciouit Uf tlhe Church of England,
îîndcer Ile titlc of " Thc Chiuch and Her Story,"

at a piice within tc reach of all classes. 'T'le
book, wiiich will lie illustrated, will contain
rnuch reliable information both about the Church
and its ,ropery icver yet brouglit together in

onle volume. I t will afford an answer to nany
of tl argumen ts of the opponents of the Ch urch ;
and as the statistical portion will be made up tu
the moment of going to press, it will be found
invaluable as a trustvorthy book of reference for
aIl desiring an accu-irate knowlCdge of the
Chircl's posi'Jn, history, and present work.

Wr-ros.-A o(ntepnl)orary of Bishop Bedell,

being once asked, " Could a Roman Catholic be
saved ? " answercd to tie question " Vou may be
saved witlout knîowing /ha/ ; take heed to thy-
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self and beware of thinking that the farther you
go from Rome the nearer you are ta God."

Again a priest sent him this question " Where
was your religion before Luther ? " to which lie
answered " My religion was to b found THEN
where yours is not to be fond 10W ; in the
written Word of God."

Episcopal Repartee.

A living English bishop, well known for lis
good sense and rare wit, was staying at Ile house
of a country gentlcman who posed very ostenta-
tiously as an ardent total abstainer. During
dinner on the first day of the bishop's visit, there
bcing nothing to drink on the table besides
syrups and mineral waters, the host, turning
towards his reverend guest, said in an undt rtone :
" My Lord you will fmd sorme wine in your bed-
room." The bishop, with characteristic Liste,
briefly acknowledged this curious concession,
and partook of hie refieshmnit placed before
him. Sone short while after this, the b'shop
received his teetotaler friend with becoming
hospitality at the palace on a return visit. Dur-
ing dinner, his Lordship quieily remarked tu his
guest : " Mr. So-and-So, you will find soume
water in your bedrooin."

THE LENTEN FAST.

'J'lTe ainouclli nemnt of i ent comîies with diffe.
rent degrees of ning to Ihe ears licli liear
il. To a largL part of hie Christian world, il is
a sacred and greatly vcuerated portion of the
Christian year. To society, sated withi the whirl
of fashionable gayety, it gives a wholesome pause,
allowing tine for girlhood's paling cheeks to re-
new thcir roses, and for weary imatronis to take
breathl before the renewal of receptions, parties,
kettle-drums, and routIs of one sort or another.

It is a good sign, betokening flie aproach of
that fraternal spirit, w!hich should always and
cverywhere be îordud tiio

isMt be l'h o li "i l"ia bina"
Our inear in i r li ia i iov,

(liat l.ciln is iore and mue comiing tu be re-
garded w i1h cordiality, andI recioignlizedi as liavimg
a sphere and olec of its owni in tlhe religioîis

,,
econm11iy by believers (if allenominations. 'lie
iost iconoclastie Presbyteritan, the mosi citiii-

siastic Methodist, cau join bauds witli k1mam:ust
and EKpiscopalian ii this ackiiowleIdgieiit, viz.,
that il is welI to have occasioial seaîsonts ufpro-
founiîd hunliation before cod on accout of sin
that Lasting anid prayer are the ou îtwaî rd expres-
sions of inward humiliation, tînt that onl im
times of piiet and mtteditatin can tlie soil-lfe
grow and thrive. * l'lie union of Ile Im ystic

eleient with hie active, the giving up (Iberate-
ly and cheerfully a set portion of our time lo
conmmunion with (God, has ils uses, il' w% e Iould
have ilie synctircal, roundied, and harmniouis
spiritual life, In alt ages the Chuichi has consi-
dcred fasting, either partial or entire, dturing
somle stated portions of Lime, as a distinct and
ellicacicus mealis of grace. Many individuals,
whose picty las lben of the highCst type, have
practised it. linding in tlie mortification of tlic
appetite a stel toward God. At certain inter-
Vals, when the suddenx pressure of calamity. the
terrifice weight of disaster, the wi'ti onsweep of
pestilence, lte defeai of splendid armnies, or
soie agonizing apprehension of evil lias inade a
nation panic-stricken, i lias obeyced the instinct
present in lte race, utnder ail skies and dkogs,
and in every stage of historie progress, and pro-
claimned through its governors or kings a natio-
nal fast.-TAe CAristian at lErA.

FROM THE BISHOP OF DURHAM'S TRANSLATION OF HEBREW FUIERAL
LENTEN PASTORAL IORATION FOR THE LATE DUE

OF OLARENCE. &o
Thte discipline and lte blessing of rctirement. Delivered im the great Synagogue, Jerusaiem,

can, if il must be su, be found in the crowd. (Set/tardini rite) of Rabbi Siejon uen YFcltai
But Ilitere are few of us who are unable to con- (ef blessed menory) on Tiursday, January
nand briefeccasions w-lien ire inay' listen in the 21St, 1892, by Rabbifose/ Nassim Barba.
still church--for our chuîrches, I rejoice to know,

are more and more comnonly left open through- 1Çanon Cayley, of Toranto, bas sent us the foi-lowîang copy of a Funerai (Jratîon for the laie
out the day-or under the clear sk y, for voices Duke of Carence, sent by the Rev. Theodore
which the waiting soul wiill not fail to hear. Is E. Dowling, Chapiain of Bishop Blyîh. Il will
it not possible for us to use such occasions mn be seen froîn the Oratian of Rabbi Barba, how
the coniing Lent with more defhnize and steady friendly arc te feelings of the Jtws iowards the

rsltn Englisl n nation. Our Bishop in th . East regards
tihis friendliness as being very favourable to his

RLtireenCit called o:t meditation :- efforts for the conversion of the Jews.1
Our chief dangers lie not in gross sins but in

hi l ,'--- i l tia s hri, h fr us are
INTRODUCTORY ELEGY.

t44IJJe4i Jt (t y 'l lb Kaow yc net iat a prince and a great man
not " of failli." What we reijuire to know is lOt k fallen ibis day in Israel ?
the Divine wil] generally, but the Divine will for
us. This knowiedge will not be gained all at groaning and sighiag af th e, procteding

once. Each attainment brings the promise ofa fram Lindon the Metrapails, bas reached us

laryer view. 'l'lie qiestion, Wlat is life for us? for a nia in wiîî the King delighicd, a Prince
%viii an a,ýw,,v awaysiiLw-.ao Princes, and a Duke af Dukes, Prnce Alberi

il receive an ansr aays ew a alwaysth nighy Queen Victoria,
old. Life is in every part an offering tu Cuto is cii off, and ail the people lament and mour
and to umen in hl. "Mas and Woc." For lire descended fron

Faiily fnaycr was revealed in a new liglt :-lcave leutreasure in the earih the precius

It brings ioIst tîflemnliiy before us hie fact tle saitins antiz. The four quar-ters; af Londotn trentbled anti sliook, andi they
that whatever i higiest iii lte Christian hojipe chat luoked ont ai te windows were darkened

is for ail. Iillirîns antiIloleeKnwc social y e O nc cause a bter confusion,
tindîlu (if life. IL t aches is; La (nd ic sîarks uf rire consaleing sou> and body wih ail

bond ui pIli tht h iç: rîlîi uiernder ohercof. Evil anti bitter is the

lies ut Ilod, or îaral afio or k idrd rfouniandi of tears, as gte brooks are tey spread
fortm. LVeping is as rivers ant brooks, because

lastes, or lîke offices. [t cîaiau s Ille uni! r f- a mant a migh y one fe iis day in Isriacl,
vaiiîîg force fur îhe diseliarge ofenîmouit tulles, cul off as a young branch. For a fire Aent forth

-'ini the namle of uIe uid Jcils." It chaltis as ant coutnied evea the very app e of th eye.

the one dominant cund oh tie.cý or&lary ati lus nitn vas os sorct, yen e was alto-

ti lie f onorri ge e tlovely. ra great cai amnty h ath befaien
vesl, adthe dis none to coTefort. A mar-

'I'lie social coI,,sio1iof r 1ltii, su f ter as il niognty l deods ant great svorks, kind ant a
t¶'tis sînt-cre. îîabd iitio a persoîal, cuitiîtuloits ilov a of srae, a r o f th e ste n of Kings, the

cinesfo sion - ïr grandsod c nf e se tnhst exalseon que Victoria, I-e

ainuol life . t i teac thes gn is. nd 'iri n blest a d aios i ng sof oen , who by lier
u;-i glît dte ivereti mniait>' i Israel from dea th

tiani ty filds hp in lu a Chi li Ile, tan t n ression, ant ho l ail aur distress
1i1), siîîq lx-ý lu Clîsliain aiis. 'li re is lin ilfi- shiltIs, an is ta stay ant staff of spraci ; and

ies ofl bloodeeIi or enturl lteciti t i e de lerefoi W ur feelings uf gratitude constrain us
la prntake and synihatize fil lier in ier be-

IhIr. I is ot ut iidoClllc 1reavutnict anîd to raîse aur voices la w'eeping anti
vhig foceis a to d isci io'u f lacoic lation saving r Alas Flord, rwoe fo

iv tee iî&uîw oir calliord J esu. sIitiik l ace Albert 'ctor whither hast thoe de-
isthe o e d a t e d o r t u t or isnr acs, asared. 0 o s snig et t an, b Issed a o n

-- tu Ie gcîd desireto ti sofG "s, Io art tho cclipsed. A voice aan cryng,
Thsocia co fissionofour of ssroio an distress, he stone fronte adait

waich ine are pîssscd tla eri afccontn civeh ou Il pain for the burde of sorrow
wîic e cNn bIo hitRi. i fati iis. Chare inhict lias beranlle m er Majesry in the death of

tI say il, wexr whieNer shaî e inl IDA betias iter aead tifuan reiar-like gran son. The voice ofn is gitTîtcil it ia res an cuiersen e1 hlierer oaurg asceided ot higi, crying t O rard

.io .i .ra .i to partake an srpahe ih e mhr e

est i t'iues. t s t i ym e ry a to ise donc tItis nto wein g ba d-
whcaclnsadeo, a pwuck ou a rigdi eye, enthe ic-

Wce thîink of'ui>e' s andt 'iii a ItI lgî tt aîîîesa'm lîcari, he wio is ciit
\\e Ioý,] k ictti ai fiîd lb lelpj îieqtiate ho 'ohif like a tenîder branci, yea the tender anti

Ouîr ves e beow l Iouralm his ule secret of ''iin gout 'rïuc e Albert \cir, hse thai sougîdt
cie-r' failie -Iiv Il i hje I l' Giîusn. hor w elfare of hus ltion and oice goo of

hoitrises to dierleties ood reres byar- osonow andd sy'esthize with an say te her
iwgs ih wle past, pour tnw tu alteat combine Mce grieve for tame, fo iighty Quen of Sheba.
lI cohdemi lsot wfeel of fait> n-w Iivig, ct- Wha sha be say, how sha ine cheer our-
ing, seaking Ceciw. it ht ere i îmayc r ligiavis-' selves antil rewi ali sha ie cnole with
unuss Iioîtg eat ; iliere is a 1iie rsiiei<l anti gffet "h andi onfurt scen thy great sarrow ?l oe card
tire reecucice for bol'' îhi r tae " aodI> sas, iltou art rig itcous t Lard, and

c u rfi cesii . 1  g.neiiluit " mh n jtioge uie os are rigl t," ane condole witl
W rld oundit aliere i m littae q t o "crage offa 'lce iigt aîtnd inchus Queen, ant ail the an-
rivine e.lluwseii d ci ie IatcIcte secres rcaved ons. May lert cpe that ses ail,

e uys ani is liv i the e Ho hoie ILimes , repaà this breach ; antida yau be comforted
Conrveries .our pvas verexitieour restes sa Iiral W a hd izea th beautii sau toh

nog. thr fpatlr kio f tle tcblne " WricveAlbert Victor repose it t e Paradiseba
of Iclis w'orkiis oeds at oi rf:th i s pause ivg t" Whan b e bayti, ho in slme buadie of ife
sort cf Ilns if. Tle tiles is iL ucigioder ant "selve ania wlie Alsigh llD bwess Quetn Vi-
subuission. But tei a wrdlest red tnd that " La acm ait the iourners in this calamito? .
conder and subinisson bi-ni lis to lin with "aThy li cmiont anti console them dl their

hvubler confidence hen lie calîs u a teb ides "sorrov ant (grant) that na more wasing nor
febionwwrkers. Bc" beard wihin their borders andtisa itey.
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" be exalitd 'for ever, and ber greatness and wberewithal shall we justify ? 'Alas ! for the1 But is such a state of feeling right or whole-
" dominion be established for ever. Yea may great grief of the pious and good Queen, how some ? I have no hesitation whatever in saying
"Queen Victoria be exalted and hve in good shail I comfort thee, what thing shall I take to that it is not. I believe the doctrine of " don't
" and tender years until the coming of the Re- witness for thee and wherewith shall I console care," in matters of religious belief to be utter-
"deemer, Who shall build Zion and Jerusalem." thee ; for thy breach is as great as the sea, who ly contrary to the spirit of the Gospel of Christ.
Amen. can heal thee ? It is one of the most evil and pernicious results

ORATION. .And therefore we can only say " The Lord's of the present unhappy divisions of Christen-
will be done, blessed be His name. Righteous dom.

My Lords and my Rabbis, art Thou O Lord, and upright are Thy judg- Au utterly false sentiment of charity-fear
You are aware that the Talmud says, " Pray ments ;"and we pray and lift up our voices to Him lest wve should scem, by strenuously upholding

always for the peace of Royalty." As e are who is full of compassion that He nay compas- what ive belieye to be truth, to assert that others
bound to pray continually for them, that they sionate and pity and deal mercifully with the are in error, and thereby to hurt their feelings,
May ihve for many years and their Kingdom be soul of the deceased Prince Victor and that his or lest we should appear narrow-minded or bigot-
established, so also are we in duty bl'ound to soul nay rest in the dwellings of the Paradise of cd or exclusive if we maintain that in points where
partake and sympathize in their grief and take a God, and be bound up in the bundle of life. men difer there must be right and wrong, truth
share in aff sorrows that May distress them. And we also pray the Almnighty God that the on one side, error on the other, and that we
And now that a telegram fron London has an- mighty Queen Victoria, and ail the bereaved ought to seek for the right and truth,-mckes
nounced the death of Ihe mighty Prince Albert Royal Family and ail her Princes and Council- men silent, willing rather to hide in a napkin the
Victor, the grand son of our pious benefactress lors, may be comforted in this their sorrow and trssure of truth that they yet believe they
and Crown, the Lady Queen Victoria, whose may from henceforward enjoy long life and possess, than to risk the charge of uncharitable-
benefits are known in ail the ends of the world prosperity, and that no more wasting nor destruc- iess by openly showing it to the wvorld. is such
and in the distant seas, who is constantly look- tion should be heard within their borders, and a feeling right ? I again ask. Vhere would
ing for the good of her people without making that Her Majesty wilh her Princes and Coun- Christianity itsclf have been now if such a spirit
any distinction between Israel and other nations, ciIors may bc exalted and their kingdom cstab- of indiference to Uie truth had animnated ils
and who often delivered many souls in Israel lished for ever. May the Almighty bless and first propagators > They went buldly every-
from death, distress and captivity, and espe- conifort lier and ail the Royal Family and fulfil where, into the synagogues of the Jews and
cially in the blood-accusations against the Jew. in them that which is written " As one whom his into the schools of Gentile philosophers, public-
Her Majesty sustained and upheld the hands of mother comforteth, so will I comfort you and ly disputing and proclaiming that they had a
Sir Moses Montiore with letters of recommend- ye shall be comforted in jerusalem," and may message of infinite importance, because of abso-
ation to our lord the Sultan at Constantinople, our eyes sec and our hearts rejoice in the build- lute truth from God to the world, and that
and by these means he was enabled to go to ing of our Holy and Beautiful House. So be therefore, ail oter systems of religion were
Damascus and deliver many souls from death to it--Amen. erroneous, although they ight still retain soie
life. Surely for this we are in duty bound to .__._ -shadow of the original truth froi which Ihuy
take a great part and share in ber sorrow for ai had in common sprung. Sichi a spirit is surely
the kindness bestowed upon us and for the BY WHAT AUTRORITY. more like that of Gallho, Ille depuity (if achia,
honor due to lier Majesty. It is but proper --- who hecause tic mnatters IJuon whih te Jews
that we pour out tears like a river on account of %, ny'r ir [.( 'n .;Isîu)r olr yU'Arnu'Ai t.t disputed wrcoinccrniing religion and of their
her great and heavy loss; as well as in honour Mauhew xxt, 23: " By wiat authority dueti tho laws and not mercly of civil law or rus:tomî, Wei
of the deceased Prie Albert Victor, who set these things ? and who gave thee this aauthority ? " are told. "cared for none of tiese th [is" than
years ago visited Jerusalem, and witnessed the ofS. Paul who said, " Voe is nie if 1 preach not
Paschal ceremony at the house of our Chief As you probably alil know a discussion lias the Gospel of Christ," or of S. Jude the brother
Rabbi, where he manifested his respect and arisen in this townî on the subject of tIe doctrine of James who cxhorted those to whom eli wrote
love to Israel, and took great pleasure in con- of what is called the Apostolic Succession, earnestly to contend for the faith once delivcred
versing with our Rabbi, as well as for his good (Apostolical would more clearly to the saints." But is may be said thiat this is ail
and tender heart. It is but proper for us to Avery righît as bctwcen uthse whose are Chris-
mourn greatly, for in bis death wve have sustain- express the meaning intended,) of the miiinistry. tians and those who arc nlot Christians. Wc
cd a great and unparalleled loss. It is ncet Now, 1 do not intend this cvening to speak to have a revalation of truth froi God whichi it is
that we lament for him as David lanented for you upon the question ilself, but 1 bave licard our bounden duty ai ail costs -d lazards tu
Abner. And the King said unto his servants, that it lias been said b> sonil, cvcn of oîr own iake kîown to others for Ie salvation or Ill
" Know ye not that there is a prince and agreat

muan fallen this day in Isracl," 'Tie loss of tlhis peol., Il Wlîat is the use af discussing sue a world' teil k of oiion anien crne
great Prince who was a nost important person-? why not Icave ut aln. and ]ct every the i And cîucc if vlOf iiiu chgt : i.iarî
age is, (comparing mental suffering to physical) anc believe what lie hikes upon ut? wliat gad cd ibat this prevailing spirit of su
in respect to painfulness, as pain in the cavity|of Cal conroversy about such a nuatter do i " i. religious trubh is havîng a vcry paralYzilg tfTect,
the heart; for in physical diseascs the intensity- this aspect of thc questiolit 1 vish evcu ii tue attitude af nîany towards the bertlen
of suffering felt depends on the member of the s onorld. Surcly if men did rcalhy as I cari>
body affected, and in like manner the sorrow to say a few 'ords to-night. it is indccd a lier Christians beiicî'cd tliat thcy Jiad ini ubeir pos-
felt on account of the death of a member of so- fccUy hegitimate qucstian wlether the pages af a session a treasure of inestimable Value for tu
ciety depends upon his position and usefuines. secular nelivsîaper arc a fittng place for an blessing f ail the actions oU the orhd, thc

The author of"l Bixalestim," exrains the ' tords such controversy on reigiaus questions For wouid bc more zeal, more fervor, more vidence
of the poet, 1- My loins are filled with a sore my part, " coness, i cannot sec e great objec- of slf-sacrificing cnürgy il, the missîonarY efforts
disease and there is na iole part in li body, of Chiisi.is evagelize a ahe v oeorld.

on believoe whtpeplie s uponf i ?uc whatl oo

I am feeble and sore broker ; bhave roared by tt s uch did S. Paul tiitek tdao diffrences anongst
reason of tle disquietness ofnm' heart" to allude, laion of religions. Newspapers are, in thesh Ciristians %vert of no matter, tlat clarity to
the former ta that which drawvs out the disease jdays, aur chief inans of intercomnmunication, others barle hini ]et biîem alone aîîd hchîevc that
froni the interior ta the exterior and the latter indeed wish many people t ie are, -tîfortunate- wlich 'as riht in blueir own c>'es ; that tîce
external disease. Tee Psalmist wehans that whcn ]y, 110 ttaîidaofler of trtitli and errpr baYond te
such oatsom diue es corne sit on him aromn u s accesetacuc of jess Christ as the SftvitUr pa tfra

the aihling of his loins, this exl cause various Subjects connectcd nrithi our reigion, F orld ? Wby thun did le I witlstaîd even S.
diseases and Mhoug tbere is no souandess in his t ough dear t wih icnf s e fro n of discussion, bjre Peter tothe face, bccausele was ta
diesea yet dhe docs not despair ti n him ieart s crtoainy more ikely ts give wfoiesoe , instruc- Vly did lic ell the Galatians that Iere wr

affeted an whn tis appns ie oar lie ative, edifying matter for the minds of readers ta -ýn1 amOng thlîem wvio we're trauiilitig thoii,

Iafccebl and soreIbi bakens b ae roarie abyd"iol prctbcGselo hit u

ao because of the pain on mye heart whc i dwel upon lii very Nuc ow sp e trash ana thes
tne of the most important a ud sensitive mim- atougeia e or ach aigel fmone o n maven praci arny
bers and therefore he cries oui froan the grief oU gossip that, unfortunate-, oa frcquenIY fis OtherGospch
bis heart; and thus we alis laenting en ya- the pages o n the public prints. Moreover, news- d nto you, lnto yo an uai. ?e h rec
waihing the deparied have two reasons, viz ist papers are almos the onl means through whic lie write t the Corinthians, ilI liath been de-
For the good and amiable qualiies of the Prince most people can have the opportunity of hear- clared 1mw me that there are contcntions amog
dimsel, and 2ndy, For the iighty Queen with ing or reading more than their own side oU rei- 'ou. Now 1 besccch you brethre b> the name
weom ye have great cause to sympathize out Os giaus questions. Few people whle read books o Our Lord Jesus Christ that yn asl speak the
gratitude for ail the goodness and kindness 'or even tracts other than those that set forth hc same thing, and that there b no division (schism)
bestowed upon us. it is therefore our d isy tdwel o n their own com mucnit. They are con- among you ; but that ye bn<crfectly joined
abound in mourning aud ta lit up our voice i lent for the mos part ta believe and to worship together in the same mmd aud in the sarne judg-
weeping, that our eyes should overfow with as their forefather did, or as accident bas led ment Why does le speak o divisions (or
beas h; ny eye runneth down with tears, for, them, withou an sound reason for their beiev- factions) and rnereses (or errors i teaching lead-
alas, Prince Abert Victor has departed. God ing as they do, or being what Lheyare, and wih- ing o dvisions as evidences oa cama] min,
has taken him away ib the prime of bis youh, ou caring ver much whether tey are fght Or amongst works of thc flesh, in both ri- cpist1c-tO
Oh igty Prince, wha shaho wo say, and wrong. the Corintian and the Ephesst o? Whydo
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he charge Titus whom he placed over the'aloud, in any - time of doubt, or danger, can
church in Crete, < A man that is an heretic, hardly be understood by these who have net
after the first and second admonition, reject?> used it. Whtever one's trouble, one can hard-
Why does lie tell him that a Bishop must " hold
fast the faithful word, as heli has been taught, ly get beyond the fîrst few words without being
that lie may be able by sound doctrine both to j elped and comforted.
exhort and to convince the gainsayers ; for there The Nicene Creed is net unlike the Aposties
are many unruly and vain talkers and deceivers?" Creed, but is longer. tells us more, and it
Why does he so carnestly exhort Timothy, has a more solemn sound, perhaps because we
whom he had placed in charge of the Church at
Ephesus, to "give attendance to reading, to say it in the mest solemn seryice, the Office for
exhortation, to doctrine," " to hold fast the forn the Holy Communion. In the year 325 the
of sound words, which thou hast heard of me in Great Council cf Nicea met te proclaim the
faith and love which is in Christ Jesus," to
"continue in the things which he had ]earned
and been assured of? " Why did he tell him believe that our Blessed Lord is God. At this
that the " time would come when men would great Cotîncil the Nicene Creed was solemn>
not endure sound doctrine but after their own adopted as thc Faith of the Church. It wms
lusts (or desires) shall they heap to themselves called Nicene because this Council met at Nicea.
teachers, having itching cars; and they shaH Liter on again, in 381, at the second General
turn away their cars from the truth, and shall be
turned to fables? " Why does he speak of the Council of Constmntionple, the past vas added
Church as "l thepillar znd ground of the trut/th?" which follows the words. I believe in the Hely

Surely, these and many other passages Of GHOST."
similar import that might he adduced abundant- The Athanasian Creed is a long one, and not
ly prove that the -oly Apostles did consider
that there was a body of truth, a deposit of quite se simple as the other two. It is a grand
sound words, delivered to the faithfull which and glorieus declaration of belief in the twe
must bc preserved with greatest diligence and most important articles cf the Christian Faith.
for which it was the duty of Christians to con- It declares our belief in the lioly Trinity andin
tend earnestly.

Will it bc said tlat the Apostles were only
speaking about such things as are fundamentals roany people conscientiously object, are ne
of the Christian faith ? They were undoubtedly strengel- ilan those ive find ii S. Mark xvi.
speaking about such things as were considered And ii these days whei se many people are
of suflicient importance to cause dissensions and content te have a kind cf natural religion but
disunion in the Christian body. And if those ivill net )ave a rcvealcd religion ; when se
natters whicli have cauîsed Christians to go

apart in these latter days, and to set up so callcd
Churches and to worshipî in separated bodies tian's God, the 111> 'l'rinity ; ive may well bc
are not matters of real vital importance in the tîîankfol iliat Ive still keep a protcst like thc
Christian religion, so imuch greater must bec AUîanasian Crccd against sucli a colourthss
sins of sucli divisions. l'hie more we minimise
the importance of thle opinions thlat now selarate religion. Wc înay bc callcd narrew-minded,
Christians, the more assuredly without excuse for the false chant> of the day would have us
and unpardonable becomes thefact tlat suci sec ou neighour die sooner than tel lirn lie
divisions should exist, the more blamîeworthy is in danger. S. John, the loving and beloved
beconie those who first caused and who now Apestie led in haste eut cf the public baths
imaintain such separations.

O LIE coNTINUED Mien an unfidel cntcred, lest the place slould
faîl upon ene wlîo blasphemed lus Master. How
terribl>' bigotcd such an action would be thouglit

OUR CREEDS. new Modern Charity would say, IIf lie is a
-- good mniî, îi'hat does it unatter whether he

A Crced tells us, in a few short plain senten- believes or net ?" For modcrn chant> quite
ces, vhat we are to believe. 'The Apostles forgets that the goodncss of thc free-thirker
Creed is often called the Belief, )ec(ausc it cernes fron the ver> faith wlich lie despises.
begins in Eînglish with the words, "d I believe." Ie lias bc"n hem and bred i Christian air; lielee ias net beîi able te kcep from breathing it
So it is called Crced, becausC it bLgins with the and, ii spite cf hiniself, h lias made him Chris-
word, " Credo." There are thîrec Creeds in our tian in his ways cf thouglt. Let eue or tvo
Prayer Book, the Apostles Creed, the Nicue generations cerne and go vithout Christian
Creed, and the Athanasian Crecd. iniluence aIl around them (f such a thing were

e Apostles' Cre is e shortest of theGod, it is ot), and wre

three. We say it at morning and evcning E. ),o f.
T'rayer. It is used in the Olice for llaptisn,
and in that for the Visitation of the Sick. There Canon MoCoil on Episoopacy.

as an old tradition ttmat of oulvo Apostles aet
togethier- and ivrote tilis Crecd before tlîe> wveit " arn convinccd on /zislorical grounds tlîat
ite disffcrcît lands te lurcacli tlc Gospel, se 4iscobhca y is tbe e ORIGiNA. ORM F CHURC 

that ever> tie' couvert iiiglit casily Icarn what GOVRNNuEst T. I canne find i the records cf
lie had te believe beforc lic n'as baptizcd. f3ut p)rimnitive Christianit>' a trace cf nzon-qiscepa!

y t burcomanshi. t etlw irst EcunienicalCcun-cil, representative of the Chuich scattered
likey lie truc. ive cantot be quite sure about it. uIhroglut the lord, we find The Churc, under
OxI' as S. P'aul tells S. Tinothy to Ihhold fast the govemsent cf Bishops ; prd alheugh some
thieri of sound 7'ardis" wclîic hc ]lad hesard questions thearing o n si constitution of the

ChurcHl came under discussion, there was n t athisper f conplait, that a revolution had
ias a1 crecd thcîî, if even it was no cxactly the silîeUy taken place, Coauccly, the substitution fo
eue we îîv caîl the AIaostles' Crced. And if Episcopacy for Presbyterianisit or an form of
thc Apostles' Cre'd was net actually wvrittei by cccesiastica poly. Surel> that is conclusive that
thein, it teaces, ii plain simple iords, the faitL t Episcopacy was down te that tinie the universal/y
,which they tauglit, and niay %%,eu bc called recogizcdformii of t/te Christian rniniistry. TheCouncil of Nicea nad evidently neyer heard
by their nae. Its facts are believed by ail ither of lresbyterianism, Congregationalisn , or
Chrimtians aoike. Thi cmrnfort cf repeating it oapalism."

SYMPATHY OF CHRIST UNIVERSAL.

There is one truth that is steadily broadening,
taking clearer definition, and gaining greater
space in the life of the Church, and in the hearts
of thinking Christians. Just what that truth is
it is not so easy to put into words. Those who
are in the fresh and warm current of the present
Christian thought and activities know what it is,
and are moved by it as by an inspiration, though
they may not stay to put it into a formula. The
universal sympathy of Christ for humanity ap
proaches somewhat expressing the truth here
meant. Of course the fact that the Son of God
came to this world as the Saviour of nminkind
includes the fact of His universal sympathy, and
more too ; but this has been so hedged about
by man-made dogmas and definitions that many
lonely souls go through life without knowing
that a strong and sympathetic Brother stands by
their side ready to take them by the hand. The
forty days of Lent are to us the visible sacra-
ment of this truth. Jesus went into the moun-
tain side alone just to show that He was one
with men, that He was the Man, including ail
men, and standing for humanity. There He
entered into the depths of human experience,
and fought out with us and for us the battle
against the powers of evil which have somehow
got into this universe, and gained the victory by
which alone it is possible for man to gain the
victory. The temptation is the definite expres-
sion of His sympathy,-as the word means, His
pathos, His suffering, His enduring, with us and
for us. Precisely. " For we have not an high
priest which cannot be touched with the feeling
of our infirmities ; but was in ail points tempted
like as we are." The forgotten thing about this
is that the sympathy of the Incarnate One is
universal, that it is not confined to any class or
race, and embraces the rich as well as the poor,
the bond and free, Jew and barbarian, the white
man, the black man, the red man, and the China-
man. Faithful Christians who are touching the
hem of Jesus' robe, whose hearts feel at times the
thrill of Hits tender grace, fail to realize that a
shoreless sea of sympathy from the Man Christ
jesus rolls ail around human life. When the
churchman, the doctrinaire, the sectarian, the
reformer, the radical, and the destructives get a
clear vision of the universal sympathy of Christ,
God in man, we shall begin to hope for
the dawn of a better and happier state of
things in the world. And, if not an Utopia,
men will lose some of their selfishness, and learn
to love each other better, and so, miny chronic
abuses be healed, and many wrongs be righted.
And these are tokens of the Kingdom of God.-
St. Louis Church Newzis.

The Jews.
BisHop BLVTH makes an urgent appeal for

offerings on Good Friday on behalf of the An-
glican Church Mission to the Jews in Cairo.
There are about r5,ooo Arab and Spanish Jews,
2,ooo- German and Polish Jews, 2,ooo Karaites
(Jews who reject the Talmud) and r,ooo mixed
nationalities, such as Greeks, Italians, &c. The
headquarters of the mission are at 20 Sharia
Abd-El-Aziz, where the Rev. Nàser Odeh, Mis-
sionary Priest in charge, holds daily services in
Bishop Blyth's Missionary Chapel. Rev. Canon
Cayley, M.A., Toronto, is Hon. Secretary for
Canada from whom further informations may be
obtained.
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ST. ELEANORS, P.E.I.

''he Lenten services in St. Mary's Church and
St. John's Church, St. Eleanors, have been well
attended, the special Bible classes and instruc-
tions on the practical Christian life, both in town
and country, being specially adapted to the
season. Large numbers continue to avail them-
selves of the excellent library which has lately
been placed in St. John's library room back of
of the organ recess. Special addresses are being
delivered Friday afternoons and Wednesday
nights in St. Mary's, and on Friday nights in St.
Eleanors, by the rector. The new organist in
St. Eleanors will probably be Miss Alice Andrew,
eldest daughter of Mr. William Andrew, of North
St. Eleanors, who for some time past has made
a study of instrumental nusic.

eîorrot » r~eit
RISTIGOUC HE.

EDITOR " CHURCH GUARDIAN "-Beyond the
simple announcement in a late issue of your
paper that anorher of the priests of the Church
has passed to the rest of Paradise, I have seen
nothing referring to the late P. H. Brown, rector
of French Village, St. Margaret's Bay, N.S., and
at one time of Dalhousie ici this County. You will
pardon an old friend of his, who owes to that
faithful clergyman much of his knowledge of the
Church and her vays, for so far intruding on
your columns as to give expression to his respect
for and gratitude to the manly o utspoken
" Father " Brown who had such clear and defi-
nite views as to what the Church of En gland is,
and ber claims to the allegiance of English
speaking people. It is valuable to have men like
hfli& i*the ri5 s..thooflt the Chrc (antan

MONTREAL.

ST. JUDES..-Cofirmntion, servike.-The Rev.
Mr. Charters preaclied at St. Jude's Church,
on Sunday mîiorning 27 th ilt. and in his
sermon made appreciative comment on the en-
largements and improvenents that liad been
made in the church since his last visit to it. In
the evening the Lord Bishop of the Dliocese
held a Confirmation service. For nearly three
months the Rev. Mr. Dixon lias been preparing
the candidates for Congrmation, in his classes
and meetings, with the happy result that lie
presented to the Bishop sixty-three young men
and women for the -Laying on of Hands " after
the apostolic practice. The Bishop exhorted
his young hearers to realize the great responsi-
bility of the sacred obligation they were about to
enter upon. The Rev. Canon Rollit assisted
the Bishop and rector in the services.

TRiNi iTV PARISHi.-Last Wednesday evening
was made the occasion of Trinity Band of Hope,
to present Miss Fannie LeMessurier, their de-
voted and indefatigable superintendent, with a
handsome gold watch and chain, as a snall
token of their regard and appreciation. Miss
Louisa Levasseur, accompanied by Master Fred
Organ requested Canon Mills, on behalf of
Trinity Band of Hope, to make tIe presentation.
The Canon expressed his great pleasure in do-
ing so and testified to their high appreciation of
Miss LeMessurier's untiring labors, conclumding
with aIl best wishes for continued lappiness and
success. Miss LeMessurier in a feeling nianner
thanked ail present for such a proof of their
kindness and consideration.

~iocee of Moronto.

TORONT'lO

as read by the secretary, and which liad been
drawn up on the lines of the association in Enîg-
land. The election of officers for the new asso-
ciation was next taken up, the following gen-
tienien, proposed by Mr. Kenp, and seconded
by 'Mr. Watliiigton, being uînaiiniously clected:
President, Nr. Justice Street ; vice-presidents,
Rev. l)r. L.angtry and Pr. J. George llodgins;
secretary-treasurcr, Mr. Lawrence Baldwin
Council, Rev. Canon DluModlin, Rev. Canon
Sweeny, Rev. J. C. Roper, Rev. Septimus jones,
Rev. T. C. Street, Macklem, and Messrs. A. Il.
Campbell, J. I. Plumner, Beverley jones,
Oliver Howland, David Kemp, F. J. Stewart
and Dr. Edward Spragge.

PF.TERBOR<O.

Rev. A. Lloyd, N.A.. the. hcadmiîaster of
Trinity College School, Port Hope, delivered
the lecture of the Lenten series at St. john's
church Wednesday evening, 3àth ut. The
usual service was lield before the lecture and the
attendance was large.

" Rooted in the Past " was the subject of hIe
lecture. Rev. Mr. Lloyd treated it fron the
physical, social, political and spiritual aspects.
And in regard to the latter in particular pointed
out: If they were rooted in the past physically,
socially and politically how iiiucii more were they
rooted in the past spiritually. 'Tlie words they
used iii worsliip had been lianded down iany
generations. The buildings in whici ihey wor-
slipped, the tracery of tIe windows, the arches
and the pillars, ail were rooted in the past. 'lie
very churches told of the inieritance that was
tlieirs to-day. Their very belief was rooted in
the past and if it was noL for the labor of those
gone before, although tiey were brouglht up ini
different cimes and spoke different languages
from ours, yet if they had not tauglt and labor-
ed that belief wouild never have been handedi
down. lie would ask themn to follow hii while

lie explainied tihrce chapters of cvelations which

vent to give the Scriptural views of being rooted
m n phe o 1AffeCueln hn

God their number is increasing) who are not A meeting was held last Tlursday uîigh in tle in tle pit. 'llic spcaker referreto the ook
disposed to teach the Faith as held by her in c of Revelation as a divine iîook, witii notlîig
any half hearted apologetic manner, but who organise human ii it but tic language. 'l'lie book of
have the courage of theirconvictions and through an association laving for its oljcct Ie reforni Itevelaion divided itseif into iwo parts wliici
good report and evil report, and often at the risk of the presert mode of churclî burial. The chair wcrc vcry unequai. 'lie first ant tiit ipoi

of much unpopularity speak the whole truth at was taken by the bishop of Algoma, and there wich lic woult s1 îtak vas the flrst thrc visions
ail times. May the God of the widow and were also present :-Rev. Canon )u[oulin, john reccîvet on the Islc of Pannes and wliicli
fatherless comfort those who mourn for him at Rev. John Langtry, Rev. W. Jubb, Rcv. Mr tohd of the things that are. Ther the fourti
home. ciapter slowcthe dior invh 1 [caven antite

Reidi, Rev. John Pearson, Mr. I .tvreilce llaldviii, visiont w~as nia longer of tliiiigs that are bat (if
The Rev. J. Simonds desires to thank the Mr. Beverley joles, Mr. Keil, and se'eral what arc going t> >e. 'Flie revereit speaker

lady who responded to his request in the CHURCIl otlers. Mr. LawreUcn Baldwin, hîo acted as tliii to<)k uî> Ile fuist thl-c t ant il' an
CUARDIAN for a copy of the annual report of the iitercstiig way dealt w ic lie vf John,
Ministering Children's League. d'eîîing upon the iiessagcs to tle several

______________________________ ara. Mr. Justice Street andi P>rof. Clark, regret- Chîurclies andi rnaking ail auication of the
ting their inablity ta attend. 'le proceeduîgs s w the clireles (f latter wasys, calhieig Tihi

»lotsq were opcd by he ist.oJa , me ' o expresse t his the infallible concntary of hibtory as lis %vit-

learty sympathy wit s te object of the rnceting, nessf Io corcludmng lie said he world look-

QUEI3EC. considering that mHe ofreseît systeni of burial cd o e Chrcli of England for tle preserva-
tion of te worshil, and the reathen lookee to

a the Editor of THF CHuRlt GuAPDIA%. stood iii neet of refor , prcpaly on account tlienM rore than to any thîr bod'. l'lie door

SiR.-I shail be very much obligeM if you of the needless expense that was ofsen incured was open widcr to tveea than any other. le
Sit by families rho werenot in a position ho do so, exhorted thei ta hold fast their religion and

s rbut wo were desirous of showing at least as tleir services for tlîy bad Ie pledge that tbcy

of subscriptions whicb I have receivei fron much respect for their deat as their neighbors were rootd ho he past.-Revàu' condensed.

Sherbrooke for the Clergy Houses of Rest at diti for their's. It îvas flot intendedti o interfere
Cacouna and which 1 beg ho acknowledge Vi ith wit the ligitimate profits and business of those
grateful thanks. engaget in the burial o the debo , but ho pro-

I am Sir yours faihthfully, mote a fullerappreciation ofthe ideas ofChristian 'le Cliurclî of Engmane eteiperance Sociey

LouISA IRVINE buria , timely interment inperishabe coffins,and have reqimested theEast Simcoe Niiisteri.l As-
Sec'y Clergy House of Resw. ho simplify and lessen te cost of funeral and so, ation to consider the increas. of liquor

31 March, 1892. p eaiourntng ceremonial. Rev. of r. angtry, Rev.
W. A c Elkns, $5.oo ; Mrs. Bird, $4.oo; John Pearson anti Mr. Beverly Jones briesly drinking lu his community siice the repeai ai

Mers. W. White $C.oo; Mrs. E. T. Brookes, supported the objects of the proposed associa- the Scott Act, ant to take raasures for check-

84.oo; Mn. C. H. Fletcher, 3.00c ; Mrs. tion, the rules and constitution of w thich were'ing the furher sprcad of the evil. The Society

King, 84.00; MSr. Pope, $hoo; Ms. Ives, next reapc by Mi. Lawrence Baldwin. A reso- wil! again oppose the issue of sop or wholesal

$.00; Miss Fdller, $.oo; Re . . J. Totker sution was then passe approving the formation liquor licenses a- Orillia, wlîcn the Commmssion-

gi.o r. C.. Total Fe6.oc, of an association ant adoptir' the constitution ers tre cet ta coosder applications this month.
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HURON W. A. M. A

The lfth Aninal Session of the Women's Mis-
sionaiy Association of the Diocese of j luron
vas leld in the City of London on the i5th,
i6th, and i7th days of March.

The i 5th was taken up with the Board of
Management meeting, which was held lm Cronyn
Hall, and was largely attended by representati-
ves from nearly ail the Diocesah Branches ;when
matters of importance were considered and pre-
pared for submission to the aniual meeting.
'Tlie Bishop miade a strong appeal to the Board
for their help in assisting to provide for the mis-
sionary vatîs of .ion's tÇead, one of his outly-
ing missions ; if the anxilliary would undertake
this, it would relieve tie mission fund of the
Diocese ; which was accepted by Lhose present
as far as thcy couild plcdge tlemselves before
referring the matter to ileir several Branches,
as part of the work of the Association.

ivine Service, wiuh relebration was held at
Si. Paul's Cathedral on the 16th, sCvL-ral of
the City Clergy assisting. IHis Lordlship preach-
ed a sermon on the occasion especially applicable
to such an assembly of women heliers in the
nmissionary work of the Clhuîrclh.

'l'le afternocn business session leld in Vic-
toria i all, vas very Lirgely attended, almost
every parochial branch beiing rcpresented.

After the reading of the full and able reports
of the Serretaries andi 'reasuîrer, the iresident,
M rs Baldwin delivered lier annual address, which
as usîual ias maost iarnest and inpressive, and
full of hopeful couinsel and advice, as to the fil-

ture of ilcir assuciation, and was highly appre-
ciated by ail present.

'lie oalhers ciected for the ensumg year were
irs. fIa iwin, President ;Mrs. Newman, Cor-

respondig Scretary, re-elucied ; Mss i abatt,
Recording Sectetary I iace o Ms. \White-
taid, id Ni rs. I angs. 'ireasurer, re elercd

Delegates eecied to thew 'rienmal a Iecting in
3loumîîreaîl, Nus. Icoier, i.ondon, and Mrs.
M cnzie, Itranîtford i Subtitutes. Nirs. New-
man, London, and NIrs. Finkle, Woodstock.
A pleasig featuire of the imectiIg was the pre-
sentation of a Life M\Nemlership to Mrs. Whiite-
head on the occasion of lier retiring, after hav-
I ig iost faithfu iiled the oilce of Recording
Secretarv silce the first organization of the
W. A. Ni. A. ii tie Diocese.

'Tlie reports frot the educatin aud other
Conunxit tees, wecre considered higly satisfactory,
as shving the continual growth of' the W. A. Ni.
A. and the large anount of good vork being
accoiplisIed.

'Tlhe financial stateient was mîost encouraging,
aid slhowr receipts to have besn as follows :-
Geiieral fund, $179-54 ; Zenaia fund, $369.72 ;
Northwest lady missionary, $222.83 ; China
Mission, $T4.50; .ilaanaese lady mîissionary,
$16o.97 ; Algoia mission, 539.70 Japan mis-
sion fund, $2: education fund, $357.30 ; Rev.
j. G. Brick, $9i.84 ; Saskatchewan Enianuel
College, S1oa ; Rev. S. Trivett, $5 «.5 Omok-
sene Mission, 332-75: Makcknzie River nIts-
sion, $roo.go, an.oing in all to $3.c56.74.
Atier all disbursenents had been paid there was
a balance in the Huron & Erie Society of
$666.92, naking total reccipts for 19i of
$2.576.39, being an increase over last year of
$7s3.91. Number of branches in the Diocese
i04.

Mrs. Williamson, President of the Toronto
W. A. M. A. was present and read an admir-
able paper, on " How to maintain the interest
in our Auxiliary Branches." Space will net ad-
mit of a more detailed account of all the work
done, but the whole proceedings were marked
hy a spirit of earnestness, that will greatly assist
the work in the numerous parochial branches,
when the report is received froi their delegates
who were present on the occasion.

The Annual Missionary meeting held in Vic-
toria Hall, xas also very largely attended, th
Bîshop presiding, when able addresses an mnis-
sionary work were delivered by his Lordship,
Rev. Principal Miller, Rev. Dr. Mockridge of
Toronto, and Canon Davis, who read the highly
satisfactory financial statenents, many of the
City Clergy occupied seats on the platform.

Llnfinished business N'as taken uap an the
morning of the î7th and disposed of; after the
usual votes of thanks te those who se kindly en-.
tertained the delegates during their stay in Lon-
don, and others, the business session closed.
A Bible and Prayer union meeting at Bishop-
town on Friday morning the 18th, a very large
numbtr of the delegates having remained.

'l'le lesson for the day read and explained by
the Bishop, the offerings on the occasion were
devoted to the " Sunbeam Society." A band
of young girls i connection with the Literature
Connittee, who send each veek, illustrated
papers, and periodicals ta the white settlers in
Manitoba and the North West.

'Tlie meeting n'as closed by the singing of the
Doxology, when hearty good-byes vere exchang-
ed, and warm hopes expressed of meeting on a
sîinilar pleasant occasion next year.

(Signed) EIZA D. NEwMAX,
Corresponding Secretary Huron W.A.M.A.

P ..so..-'lhe Rev. i. F. Wilson is suffer-

ing fron an attack ofnervous prostration, and by

advice of his physician will go away for several
mnonths holiday and rest. During his absence,
renittances for the Indian Homes imay be sent
te Mr. John K. Wilson, Slingwauk Home, who
will attend to fnancial natters and correspond-
eice.

DIOCESE OF CALGARY.

'The Rev. E. F. Wilson las resigned his con-

nection with the Indian Home at MLedicime Hat.
l'lie property is im the lands of the lishop of
Qu'Appelle and the locail indian coîummittee.

DIOCESE OF NEW WESTMISTER

T'iE OEi RoTF.XA MINING DIsTRICT.-

Commitiee . have already collected somei '.£o
t owards ithe buildiiig fund and a greàt:leal of
interest is being taken an the wort mEngland.
It is estimated that there will be between ro,ooo
and 15,ooo people in the Kootenaythi&;Uummer.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'8 LA.NI

The Indian Homes at Elkhorn are now inde-

pendent of the the Parent Institution at Sault
Ste. Marie, being under the charge of Mr. Archi-

bald E. Wilson, and a committee, of which Ven.

Archdeacon Phair is president. They are very

much in need of help. Indeed there is danger

of the Government grant lapsing if sufficient
funds are not contributed ta enable the Superin-
tendent to keep the institution inoperation. Car-
penter, printer and bootmaker shops have just
been opened, and new pupiks are almost daily
arriving. Support is needed for 40 Iidian chil-
dren at $5o a year each.

biEWFOUNDLAND.

On Tuesday evening, Sth uit., the annual
service for Church-workers vas held in tue

Cathedral, for the three parishes of St. John the

fBaptist. (Cathedral), St. Thomas, and St. Mary

the \'irgin. The attendance was large and the

noble edifice, which Sir Gilbert Scott, the great

ar;ist always esteemed as his principal work,

and which is admirably adapted te large congre-

gations, looked charmingly bright and beautiful.

The vast choir, quite filled with the clergy, theo-

logical students, and choristers (men and boys),
ail in surplices, had a most impressive aspect,

and especially as the long train of surpliced-

workers filed two and two, into their respective

places at the beginning of the service, and fell

into line again at the end of it, from north and

south. 'Tlie rolling of se many voices in the

various hymns, and especially in the frocession-
ai and recessional hymn, in all of which " the

great coengregation " joined heartily, the peal-

ing of the organ under the masterly hands of

Mr. Withers, and the gloriously bright and

beautiful edifice, formed a sacred whole which

inust have led captive the spirits of ail who were
ihere present, up ta the great white throne and

to the Temple and choirs of heaven. It was a
service net to be forgotten ! And we may fair-

ly hope and believe, that it will not be barren of

good resuits. IL happy contrast with the battle
and the drudgery of Church work, which must
often try the zeal and patience of the militant-
workers, a service of this nature cannot fail ta

The Rev. A. J. Reid z h ee -sisting at strengtuen and reiresl trir seuls wuuî iceiiig-,trengthenLiii~ and i refes LIDiv.,.san

St. i .uke's Clhurclh, Toronto, for the last year and
a alf lias resigned his posi ion and accepted an
offer fron the Bishop of New Westminster to
open up Ciurch work aniongst the population
that is rapidly pouring into this region.

Several towns which promise ta be important
centres of commerce in lie future are enbraced
in the mission, the chief of which Nelson has
already a population Of 5oo. The Banks of
Montreal and of British Columbia have both
established agencies in Nelson, but no church
lias yet been built or congregations organized in
the district. Mr. Reid hopes te leave Toronto
towards the close of April or begining of May.
He speaks confidently of being able to interest
the enthusiasn of the missionary workers in his
forner charges in St. John and Toronto to help
for-ard this new work. Bishop Sillitoe's English

and redlect ons akin to t Ose W c ma e
great and highly pressured church-workers of od
exclaim, " Master, it is good for us to be here." It
shewed sonething of the heavenly side of his
vork. The whole service was choral, the Rev.

Henry Dunfield, curate of St. Thomas, taking
the first part of the prayers, and the Rev. J. S.
Thomipson, senior curate of the cathedral, the
second part. The Rev. A. C. F. Wood, rector
of St. Thomas, read the first lesson, and the
Rev. Edward Botwood, the second ; the Rev.
Walter Hancock, junior curate of the cathedral,
preaching an excellent sermon from Il King
XXV. 18. The Bishop being in Bermuda, the
blessing was given byhis Lordship's Commissary,
the Rev. E. Botwood. The collection on the
occasion was on behalf of the cathedral complf-
tion fund.
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IN MEMORIAM.

[G. B. R, 011T, FEB. 4, 189.]
Fromt out this fretrul world of %vide unres.
Father I thy love las caied hiu humte i Ihe,
Wlhere faitifil Pouls of e% éry age agr'
l'O lift together their îîaiel wisheîl reg ,
Il ow long, oh Lurd, hiw log sIail th mire blOui

An it perfect vision tarry-till we see
Thy saints unite to hynn thnt vitory
O'er iu and death, ln thy supreme ca i on?"

And yet our foolish, w ilful hearts rebel,
Thlat for the brief space of our eartly years
We may not sec his well rememaberel face.
Ohj, Falher! who dos't know our greatest eniîî,
Forgive our wav'ring faith, ani through our tears
Make ais to see the goodiess of thy grace.

C'. (G. A.

Reminiscent Talk on Paper,

To the E/i/or of THu R Cueka GUARIuAN.

DEAR SIR,-I cannot hep thbinking that the
enclosed little " reminiscent talk on pmper,"
which was penned by Miss Anderson, the sister
of, and devoted co-worker witi Dr. Anderson,
the first Bishop of Rupert's Land, may have
same sone interest for your readers. Saine
of the nanes she alludes ta have rtcurred to ber
through reading the Monthly Letter ILeaflet of
our W. A. but although other chaims and tics
have grown up around her during the thirty odd
ycars since she left Ruperts L.and, her quick
response and that of her nephews and their faith-
fui nurse of long ago, (now Miss Anderson's
honored companion and friend>, to lte appeal
for help in the education of one of the children
of Archdeacon Macdonald, who nas preared for
the ministry and ordained by Pishop Anderson,
shows that te ald work bas stili a place in ber
affections. She wdl rejoice to hear that in
Niagara Diocese a home and a welcome awaits
littie Annie Macdonald, Huron's conibuAtion
thus suppiemented, meeting the travelling and
imor expenses necessary to bring her down.

Cl.:a', 7ti March.

" M I )i.:x If.-] now write to encose a Pst
Office order for £ 3 -for yoUr fIund for Ite cd'
cation of Arch'd. Macdonald's daughter. My
nephews have contributed, and ' Mary Jones.
I wisb I could have addcd more mysclf, but tle
rails are very many having been su ling ire
and being unwillng to give up abjects in whicih
my dear brother was interested. ()tne of thee.
the Clergy )aughters' School, makes us acquain t-
cd with the poverty of our <in clergy, fr whi n
help is waunted ta educate their children.

Your lile nonthly lealets ntersated me
nusch. Your Woman's Auxiliary takes up muaach
the same work as my friend Miss Bernard, ii
bas iately been taken ta her rest. Many of our
missionaries will miss îI: bales which she had
for many years sent out. She toak up what
Mrs Hawksley had done for Ruperts Land, but
I fear there is no ane ta carry on the work
which she did, mostly for te older missions.

I an glad tat you in Canada work for soine
of the new dioceses, though these were ail in the
ad Ruperts Land. I undertook whben Miss
Bernard died so suddenly, ta answer saine ofthe
letters that had come for ber, and wrate last
week ta George Bruce and Thomas Vmcent.
One name in your leaßiets was familiar lu i:-,
that of " Pritchard " the nephew of Sannel Prit-
chard. His ala grandfather was one for whomn
the Bishop had a great regard-your nother
must I think remember hin-he was an English-
man who bad come out to the country in eariy
le. Mary and I were nuch interested lately in
a letter from Mrs. Cuwley teiling of same of
whon we had not heard for a long time. M:s.
Cowley now lives up a: Headingly and ber so):
Alfred has St. James' where a new parsoanage has
taken. the place of the one Mr. Taylor built.

Vou will i dare say remeamber John Oinaund ani
his wife, he lad taken land at St. jaines'befori
we left. Mrs. Cowley writes that they are both
wcell and comfortably off and have onle soi, a
l'esbyeriant minister. Then another iwe heard
If who lin d with -u a- Annie lrei'e and mar

ried This. (.'tîk, a missionay w liad tlied Liately
She had a sioi ordaned, now in charge of the
mision at Fort Alexander. araie Coilcy, wtu
used to b witi us at the parsonage, married a
Nr. Sale>y. «i-i was at R. R's as a school.
master, but they are now, at Shanghai : it dues
seeam wonderful how one hears iw of aIl pats
of te Word. Just after readimg in one of yi
leallets a short letter froa nr. Ieonard Dawson
in Assinibti, I saw in t)he Record an accouant
of his moaving to ainother station witlh hii.n
and little child, travelling in a covered sleigh
nith a ste in l sonmethiig like a (tsy van.
[t was givei as shecîing the greahardshilps the
missioaries had tundergo. li otir tiame wei-
did not send thea about in this nay at such a
season, but now the country gets Mre se tled.
they seam to try to do moie as in England,
though the chimante dts not change...... had
not leard of Mrs. Inkster's death ll oii maaen-
tioned it. Iloi few of tho: e knew in the old
days now reman.

NIait a. i. .\a N:ER'îN.'

As I have Ien silent sos long, happily, cn-
tentedly and tnkfulï sileit, ierause in1 ne
way or another the ef1orts maiide on behalff olte
cd.:cation tof [le chilirci (f or misinaes

tav. wilthou trnchini ln te siightestdegree
apin any other deparincnt of the work'f , te
W. A. lieci qtietly, itut slreiv gming in fiur
or ure if (ur dioceses, su that iter by to!-

lection or indirdual proviion, sme i or a4 i
thetse littie unes havmeiit betfbie s of te
Auxiliary, may I now taie mietio of the silO-
ject tnce Mnr, in term of deep-t gratitude tI
our leavenly Father fbr tue doirs I lu has pnttul
and tle heaits 1ic h tas toica ed to pr.otiote its
usefulncss ? f woi ask you to let nie lay>
belore your readers.-imny of whmiîat may n1ot
be subscribers Loi our little Nlonthhl .etter I af-
let, and thus a1îuy not be aw;are of tha' laric u
needs of the imission fid which our organia
lion endîeavors, as Gd tnables 1t to meut im
whatever sh 1ap 'e they ma' present thtmselves.
the atccmpanying touch'inig ji;;te appeal titi be
half '4 a brhmi i oart fn>i \'en.. Ab.
deacon llair of the diroces o Ruper I tîil ?
Is th I no childiess iit-r whot wul like ti
ill hier he.iart by e stc wiri as titi ? I
ilere no parent whose d:isvh:a of litth- onet-
lias nio br(iIkeun linik tu sitiden hi leart. wh1o fiat
scry mnf1 silt iIl /nd a Lay toi ltd a
tand" in tis matt-r ? \t aur 1 Iiturti \W . A.
annu nil metg the most tltm u fnds perm te-d
us tu dit, (after ha viang providei for the year
needs if aur own ui' d.ightter ana votcd .k;
eaci to tLhe 1îshtojis if Ailt and Niackenic
River for sitilar autional purptoss), was to
lay aside another $5. o l handd ta A r-dea-
con Piair for the us' of nt last tont of these
children, conditunally that nier sums shild
in like mianeii bei sbv:ribedt a sfficient
amiount.

h'lie f lowing s Arhdacon Paitr's tessage

W sta Mardi 8t la .
"(I any Last visit to Manitoba Iouse, I had

a long conversation with our lissionary there
in reherence ta the education of some ofhis Large
faily. 'lre is no schtol ai the place and his
smal salry hias not aff orded hi lte areans of
sending his chlidren eisewhere f>r educationu.

When he was in charge of tie 'Touchwaood
Hils Mission a short inne ago, I had hoped tii
be able to ltelp him, and consecquently eigagedl
a young lady or ralter help.d him ta do so, niat
hie pour chaidren might not be neglected alto-
getier. 'lihis young lady fond the isolatiotnt
and other difîicuîties s great tbat she was ut- j
ab>le to reain any lengh iof lime. C onsequenty,
the children are at prsent ithout instaucton t
cxcept what lhtie they May get, occasionally,
froma their fzther.

Could yoi do anything for onîe or tio, of
these girls ? - Their ages are from 18 to 7 and
there are six of them.

Kindly let me know as soon as you cat.
I anm ahnut ta leave for Easternî Canada in

the iterests of ouar Indian w'ork, and will proh-
ably visit I,und.n, aamîong other. Places.

I traut that yo miaay lae alie toI do somthit ing,
and t hat i shall hear froi yon soon ".........···.

-Wh tien, I ask, wilL ielp to case of a ieavy
burden, the anxio s eicart of one whose life of
self dcvotion during long years of trying isola-
aion, deserves all that tender synpathy can offer
it in Ite way of alcviation and ncouragsneit to
enabiie it It endure t- te end ?

'hlaiilig col ir again according to ane i
ittle spac'e in ctyiour ims,

i remiain. yours sincerely obliged,

I.ntaon, Onat.-

A Church Without a Roof.

7i t/r' edi/or ifTia Canw ; t'aaa s.
Di.x Sa ReIently i te course of atn

ilastr;ateti atress i referred to the rooless
church at Beau ma ris. Tondera IsIand, NI iskoka,
exhibiiiig a view' of it as I sait' il last sunuer
afier the lcoplie tif the place had exhausted ail
itheir resources in puting up the wralls. i was
gratiy leased it rcie tut tue close of the

niceing fron a gentlnauiIn p reseint te gift f a
io]lai ai it the r e that I iwould transiait it
:i lhe -hurch-ardens of loiamars l be appli-

eJ tonards thu comletio oif the cutircht. This
happned in lrelglhsibuag, Que. Are thcre liat

ui ( intario aîl ther liars ofCanaa kiid-heart-
ai persn wh wouad like to assist the good
work ? I r. Wlstn Riley or Nr Enos llroadly

Chirih-wardens or E I'rwse Eth proprietor of

tilth Bt:te aI is Ilotel and I mIasIt.LS r w ld i
am sutre thakftlyv aikinowaledge cintributions.

YNirs .-,
p. . SP ENCER.

'lT' Rea-tory Thrldîî Nina-ch 30 I 8pa2

Piny rs for Confirmatioii didates,

a (; thi i oly l;tî , the i.ord and Giver

of 1 ife, whit, prceeestaain the iathiir andl the

Son t iraiousily cn-itd anw at thiis tinte uan
me '- bs ing athy Ctnfairmg (fs. taant thatt

I mltay w corhily :apphîltLa l tlie a;:anîctuart'y ai tI'

pri c e, tdrletai ve grle fr grate. (I streigtt-
nm n attand tott itii my fah hy this

Thinie ordinan, ite Iaying itnl (Pf tIse hands of

(ur I -all ip : liait hencerthtai I amay ionstanty

srive agis in, the Worbil and theu lIevil, and
coitintu itîtihful to my1- lii' und. HeI T li to

lu th Spirit of Wisdomi, ci ULnda erstandilig, to'

Ciue if fGhosy Sitrengl, if Kuowlcdge, ni'

iety, and Far ; and so abide ai aale

lfur cver. Amiln.
tI lily, hleseud and Glotiouiis Tlinity, Threce

persons and (ne (;od, who hasl made, redcem.
cd. madi satiied me ; raceive My humble pe-
tns. To 'eice, any Ghod, I desire to dedicate
amyself-bdy, siul. and spirito- -t, be whoilly
Tin forever. I ) Thin, '' who art able t keep

aite fromn failing, and ta prescnt aie faultlesî ia
lthe resee f 'l'hy glory with exceeding joy,"

have ilercy> -:and in ail the trials of MY life on

carth in the hour of death, and in the day of

judgment, -' (Ad Lord, deliver me ?"
The GCrace of our Iour Christ, and the .ove

of (;od, and Ibe Communions ofthe Hliioly Gost,
Le iith me alays. Amei.

Prayer for Passion-tide.

Ali-h y and Most Mercifail God, wi gavest
Thiae olJy Sou to lie fPar oir salvation, grant
unta 'li y servants, Oiht following Hlim in devout

renemîbrance tu I fis Cross and grave and being

iith l i, crucified unto sin, we may henceforth
abide and live in Ilin ; through the same Jesas
Christ unr Lord, Amlaen.
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THE CHURCH GUARDIAN rAIM SUNDAY.

-:ETORL AND PIoriETon:- The Sunday next before Easter: it is socalled
in memory of Christ's entry into Jerusalem when

L. H. DAVJDSON, D. C. L., MONTREAL. the peopile welconed Hini by cutting down
-AHSoîT: EIkiToR - branches of the palmî tree and carrying thiiei in

REV EDWYNS. W. IENTREATII,iiD.,WinnlpegMan their hands, and strewing tlem in the way. The
festival bas always been observed with great

ADDREsi OOIiRSANm:CE NI COMMUNIdOÀI(NS TO

ru EIron, P. O. Box 504, MoS-rnA Ex.

CIANoi:s To P. O. Box 1968. Foit BUisNEss EOLY WEEKI
-ANNoUNeMEFNTS SE PAGE 15.

DEISIONS EGARDIN NEWSPAPERSsad, asnised question which our Blessed
DEOIION REGRDIG UWPAPRg, Lord askcd cf SS. Peter and James and John at

r. Any person who takes a paper regularly the heur of His supreme ageny la the Garden

from the Post office, whether directed to his cf Gethsemane is 1 cculiarly applicable te the

own name or another's, or whcther lie bas sub- coming Hely Wcek " What, couldye notivatch

scribed or not, is responsilble for paymîîent. witî Ne oni heur P " Few of His wvrds are

2. If a person orders his paper discontinued fraught xvith more otter pathos tlaî tiese. Fcî

lie must pay al) arrears, or the phblisher may ceaie to 11k Church more fercilfy te reveal how

continue to send it until payment is made, and coniplctely tue hurnan hcart can beceme absorb-

then collect te i own minr concerns and as in te

iber is taken frothMe office ort face cf the dccpest demands IpOn it for helno and
j n istakn/rm ireqjic w flt.sympl-aîîîy faoi ethers. Of the îwelve who liad

3. In suits for subscriptions, the suit nay lî been with Him fron the beginning bee seieced
instituted in tihe place where the paper is pub- these thre to vatch ith Hini. 0f ail te nen
lished although the subscriber may reside hun- iii thi wlîolc worM <bey werc tue <bretiion
dreds of miles away. whoîn lic ;vuld ican in tue crisîs of lis awful

4. The courts have decided that refusing to sellsacriïico. 'hey were the chesen cîesefthe
take newspapers or periodicais fromn the Post ehesen ones. They were tie best and strengest
offlice, or remuoving and leaving tiei rn unîcalled types cfiîinan syînpaîhy and aid. He needed

for, ispfrimafJacic evidenîce of inîtcnional fraud. tlem. We may ho Sure ut was ne idie ilieuglit,
no ipassing sense of loneliness <bat made imii

CALENDAR lOR APR/. tori te jin in tlat heur. Aîd lie caie back
te thcîîî te fiîîd îhîcmi Slcepinîg liHe tomns te

April 31.-50h SUNDAY i Ienlt (irsu. Sule . 'l'lcy have forgotten Hin Aîd this
day). not oice but tlrîce. 'llie Ciircli k coîng

Sloth.-6thi SUNiA\ in Lent. (<ll/m S1n- /ear te lier cf [-lis bitter betrayal agan i

day. Notice of lie days of iiiis the approaching wtt-k. Is h possible bat His
wek.)disciples cf to-day sha bu se aserbed i their

" Irth-Moxn bfrEatuu ster. owi selves, îlîir ewn iîcrcsts, or thoîr ewn
1211 ii'i N (Io doi atîxieties, <liai the>, toe, shail fail aslcep aîd

i 3b-l'rîx Y(i 10d furgu-t Ilii' It i-i the fasliion of the day t oSay',
" -do di I (h <le s " Bot. can runienîber Illa in a licter wav

11'lt .r -M. 22, tnt livseting aside an hour or two hthat

ii 'uc weict u s'.11k <o w'on-f and praY w'ith Hiini. Ie can

4015 . t 6 . S b eliuî'e i -iii ib a li o r d a vs. lXTe ca ni lic C lbris-

" 4h- miis ii dr (Dsor i or bouses.

" 5 G Ur. i. Ps J.au lic otter Christias vd

\ thii. Cr. : 1'r. iruf. in Comi'n uir everv-day dotics in tie troc spirit. It i a
Suivice till A p. 2,h11 : No Uti chiiîi's wav in iok w oio devoion lu tii as

al v aiid Tuesday ; - - -;od 'ridav or Hoiy
lYs.iii.I I~I. 1~ \Vuk' wît. tien, truc als dits is, t ks oui>' a

i Sth-- N îîul.v ~ Iii kstur WccIk. su îî:d part cif thc wLiolc trulli. 'lucre is ci-il iii
th--I avf iion f subsiîuting rtlian fer /v ,e

"a.ith-ist Sunîîd. ay after Eastur. (Notice of 
St. Mark.) aioîs are inaîutiv in oir cwiiittrests. Se lis

"2th1-St. Mark-Ev. anîdtv dcl gt bave let tour Master

- - p - hiangiîîg îhcrc on te cross of the first Geed

PASSION SUNDAY. Friday. L is possible tht> inight ]ave îreved
thcir dex'etion 10 1-[lîî b>' geing about tiîeirwork

The fifth Sunday in Lent or that which pre- in Ilis behaîf in te streets cf jerusalci ah that
cedes Palm Sunîdar. Fron the fiftli Snunday te iîoeîr. Blt. after il, it wculd bave been heart-
Easter was fornerly called "The Passion," nd less. It is'in precisel> this coming Holn Wedk
hience the Sunday itselfwas Sunday in tle Passion

-the sixth Sunday in I ent laving l-the nane of Churci bids men net <e %'ork fer Hlm, but
P tii Snda,. The w'lole iimie of the Passion - te with Iici. Ceriaini> <lireare
was calied the GnAT W' . (/dda/rs or circumsî'uu-s wlîen ts continuai bosv, abserb-
in mediŽval style lebdrmada JIlagna) consist- i . . S
ing of thefourteen davs before oaster, cf which
the first was Suida' in the Passion or sins nt s acceptable as the fu carrent

Snday ad th second amwhich, ik Mary's jo, frgets al i

Coumncil of Laodictea nane this period Jbdonas a do for an heur, in order te remeniber al

Passivalis, the îeek, cf then it bas te love for etfrHi its.s-upee C rhnarn.

APRIL

HO0LY WEEK.

The eight days from Palm Sunday to Easter

Sunday have, in all ages of the Church been

observed with great solemnity and devotion.

Paln Sunday, the Cominemoration of the Lord's

triumphal entry into Jerusalen ; i-oil' Thursday,

the Institution of the Lord's Supper ; and Good

Friday, His Passion. The observance of this

wetk as of universal obligation is spoken of in a

Festal Letter in 26o A.D. Tertullian, who lived

seventy-five years before, speaks of the conti-

nous fasts dering this week. The Gospel narra-

tive of The Passion was read during this week

froin day to day in the Gospels, the book of

Jonah being also read at this time. The fast

was as strictly observed as possible. Many pri-

vileges were clained and used during this week.

Debtors were released from prison, actions at

law were suspended for the week preceding and

the week following ; slaves ivere often freed in

this week, and a cessation from all business and

from unnecessary labour marked it. The several

days bad each their special naine. Palm Sunday

(also called Indulgence Sunday). Monday,

Tuesday, Wednesday iii Holy week ; Maunday,

T'hurday or Dies Afandati, the day on which

the new commandment was given, '' that ye love

one another " ; Good Friday and Easter Even.

The ser vices in the Prayer Book are only marked

by the Special Epistle and Gospel, the Palm

Sunday collect serving tilI Good Friday. In this

as in several other places the services lose some-

thing of that marked character which they should

bear, but doubtless tie difficulties which beset

the steis of the Reformers did not permit then

to retain all that they would have wished. How-

ever we nay regret this, yet by extraordinary

;icts of devotion an d of abstinence and of observ-

ance of all the services given with conscientious

fidelity and with earnest self-examination, the

layman has it in his power to rnake HoLv WEnK

as truly a week of devout penitence as if it were

overlaid with rubrical ordinances."-- T/te Church

Cyc/opædia.

TIRE GREAT WEEL

Before ive meet our readers again the GREAT

and Ho.v Wî:e:, the Week of Weeks,-p>reced-

ing the Day of Days, the Qucen of Festivals, the

Anniversary of our I ord's Resurrection,--will
have commenced and in great part have passed

away. GREAT it is not because it rili have

more hours or days in it than any other week,
but because that in this week was transacted

"an affair of the greatest importance to the hap-

"piness of man, and actions truly great were

" performed to secure bis salvation. Death was
conquered, the Devil's tyranny was abolished,

" the partition-wali betwixt Jew and Gentile was
"broken don, and Gad and man were recon-

"ciled."--(Wleatley.) HOLY it is, says the

same author, " from those devout exercises

"which Cliis tians employed themselves in, upon

"this occasion. They applied themseives to

"prayer, both in public and private ; to hearing
"4 God's Holy Word and exercising a most solemn
" repentance for those sins which crucified the

"Lord of life. They observed the whole week
"with great strictness of fasting and humilia-
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tion, some fasting three days together, some

"four, and others who could bear it the whole
"six. * * * Several of the Christian Em-
"perors, to show what veneration they had for
"Ithis Holy season, caused all law suits te cease

and tribunal doors te bc shut, and prisoners te
"be set free ; thereby imitating their great Lord
"and Master who by his death at this time de-
"livered us from the prison and chains of sin.

" The Church of England uses all the means
she can te retain this decent and pious custom,

"and hath made sufficient provision for the ex-
"ercise of thedevotion of ber members in public;
"calling us every day this week te meditate
"upon our Lord's sufferings, and collecting in

the Lessons, Epistles and Gospels m-st of
"those portions of Scripture that relate te this
"tragical subject, te increase our humi!iation
"by the consideration of Our Saviour's; te the
"end that with penitent hearts and firm resolu-
"tion of dying likewise te sin we may attend
"Our Saviour through the several stages of his

bitter passion."
Ciurchmen and churchwomen who have en-

deavored loyally te obey the call of the Mother
Church during the preceeding weeks of I.rnt,
and who by God's grace have been enabled to
use such abstinence that the fIesh lias been so
subdued te the Spirit that they are ready "to
obey the goodly motions " of the saute Spirit,
will enter into the deeper shadows of this Holy
week imbued with a tender loving sympathy,
and an appreciation of the meritorious work of
the great "Sin-Bearer," more perfect and real
than that of the mere nominal churchman and
churchtwoman and thev~iiwiriw, ~

THE MORAL ASPECT OF THE PASSION.

(A MEDrTATION FOR PALM SNDAY.)

L The Example of the Passion.
Year by year, Passiontide after Passiontide, as

the Cross is lifted up in our midst, and jesus
Christ is evidently set forth crucified before Our
eyes (Gal. iii, t), the Church echoes the exhorta-
tion of the Apostle, " Let this mind bc in you
which was also in Christ Jesus " (Epistle, Phil.
ii, 5). Year after year our Lord speaks ta us
froin His Cross : " If any man will bc My
disciple "-will have any share in My propitia-
tion, in My redemptive work ; if any will learn
My love and be adiitted te My secrets-let imii
take up his cross and/o//ow Me. St. Luke xiv,i
27. Sec I St. Pet. ii, 21 ý iv, I.

God's tender love towards mankind is shown
in not leaving us in darkness and error, deceived
by vain standards, but in giving us this perfect

pattern whereby to correct our wordly notions.
Ep>h. iV, 21-24 ; St John i, 4, 5, 9, re.

O Jesu, Incarnate Word of God, paradoxical
as Thy life may seem, I know that " it is great
glory to follow the Lord." Lord, I wouldfollow
Thee whithersoever 'l'lou goest. Enable nie to
follow in loving and worshipful contemplation
the footsteps of Thy Passion, that I may learn
the virtues 'Thon dost long ta teach.

"'lhe Word of God Most High is the fountain
of Wisdon ; and His ways are everlasting con-
mandments." Ecclus i, 5.

IL The Example of Humility.
As Pride is the beginning of sin (Ecclus x,

12, 13), se it is Humility which our Lord woild
chiefly teach mankind.

before the High Priest, vv. 62,63
and before Pilate, xxvii, 13,14 ;
under the revilings of the passers-by,

vI. 39,40 ;
towards His executioners, vv. 29,30;
under the sense of God's abandon-

ment, v. .46.
Lord Jesu, grant nme to follow the exaiple of

'Thy Patience-
in bodily pain,
in mental anxiety,
in spiritual teniptation,
in disappointment and failure,
under misunderstanding,
anid others' misconduct and ingrati-

tude.
Grant me sweetness under provocation or

impertinence, meekness under rebuffs, confession
of my faults under just rebukes. Thus shall I
attain ta have a fellowship in Thy Resurrection.

He that humbleth himself shall bc exalted.
Phil. ii, 9 ; St. M att. xxiii, i 2 ; Phil. iii, 1o, i ;
2 Tin. ii, i i,12.

" There should bc no greater joy to Christian
persons than ta bc made like unto Christ, by
suffering patiently adversities, troubles, sick-
nesses. For He Himself went not up ta joy,
but first lie suifered pain ; lie entered not inta
lis glory before He was crucified. Se truly
Our way to eternal joy is te suffer here with
Christ ; and our door into eternal life is gladly
to die with Christ, that we may rise again fron
death, and dwell vith Hin in everlasting life."
(Exhortation in office for Visitation of the Sick.)
-Rev. A. C. A. la/.

creased devotion wi:h the suffering and dying 0f His amaiing huniliîy and cendescdnsion Â REÂSONÂBLE ÂNSWER.
Christ. Each une will realize personally the difitrent sîeps arc set befere us in tht Eîiistle (i) We have aise known sick men, who, with
truth of that beautiful hymn Being eriginally i te fort af Ged, Hc ail passible care, and wih the bes- -ood and

"Sweet the ionent-1, rich in blessing ceunîed l net a thing te Ne insisted oi, the niecicine, grew ne better, and even died. ijQit
SWhicl before the Cross, I Neing on an equaliîy with God the Father, but net the I natural law" appy aise in the " spîri-
Life and hienlitan pente posmigentptied Hitnsehf ai Hi Divine giery, and teck tuaI world." IVe have known chiidren tee, who

"<ieC n h nand pec possessing
"Frot the siiners dying friend. the fort of a servant. Ht assumed a created would net tiie under the iest cire.a (<2) Van have grown froin babytoad, te man-

" Lord, in ceaeless conteiiplation, nature, and was feund in the iikeness ai man ; hoad or vonîanlîel. 'ou neyer Je/t yourstlf
"Fix my thankful heart on Thee, and then furter humbled Iinseli, Necening growing, and, yat cannai tell jtst iow yen
Till I taste Thy full salvation abedient unte death, and that the most igna- grcw ; yet, if yen compare yaur prescrt body

"And lîy unt eileil g1cry, see'." minious death cf the Cross. juhil. ii 6-8. with your liait, yeu can sec that titere i a goad
Fron tHis wc are t learn te correct Our deal f dfférence.

lit e) nhe fac ist taais thb gie ni te SE trit in
C a ther aie many, rnany sucli thro h pride, vain-giory, rivalry, seifoseeing. 1hii. ii, thse carly days as a Gd-w and sudden expei-

Mn i-nte te hse whte had grwn uns, unregenerate.

Canabein on anrs equlit withs Gode theFatherO but4

reatiers aiT'HE. CHUýRCIi GUARIÂN. tI have given yu an extnle," our Lord liene ilire ias a nîarked, so-sevlaed He a m airacul-

]lit the wisc p)rovision niade Ny aur Cliurcil says ta, us, 'I that yc should do as f hiave donc." "effet-t.

naa you have Nec-n regenerate front yoatn w dlo,
anand cone frin a long hube a regenrate nces-

W'eek allers anoter aparîuîiiy ta lier unifaitii- I-loin Thee, test holy Jesu, mtck an-d holvly Jtors. 'l'ie supernatural lias htecome nattirai
fui and almosi dîsloyal. clildren, wha in uî.er i iear, I wonld set tyself th learii truc RurUl- vhat vas then stipernatiral lias becme te

contradiction a her Spirit and teaching have liy. natural at.n"spiere in whicli yeu "hive and

disrgarded the soemn cal ofthe earlier Lenen 1i. Tnu diaofe oflsatisnce. move, and have yoi6r being." W- 8.st ot
Fork for suddon and miractlaus changes wich

days and have coainnd lhe round o social H niity is th ro ai Patience patience is w can recognise ai Once, nar mît we cxpt
leasures and engagements, making but sig t the duscome and manifestation df hsuniliiy, ts icti our spiritual growi any more ttan we

if any dirference in this respect ira "ther w herever humiîiîy ive genuine. ofeel aur atural growh. Tht suddn creatian

seasans; teas, dinners, pa tveddings, ail lo at fsrrd tc ksmnmru ne oaull grawui tan is miraculaus, but graduai
pto ae, u Churc sa tis, " that wtets ldo ledne.

continuing as if He, wh m tiety ca i Master and chastisement, fire up under insuts, reset injur- 5.w> Anyhew whatd i l mat ra b w

Lord, had neyer "for aur sakes, fased fory -jes, frel biiterly towards and speak bittr y ai od/sers feel or do net feel ? " Tsoy art the man,"
days and faorty nighs," and as if the servant ihose whe appose and mhwart the . j Von are calltd now la Ged's name te cu uplete

could c abtoe his Lord. It is matter ai dep As th Epistle sets befere us th example oi Yaur Baîaism, and ta take a place in God's

regret that the beauîy afite Chn rciî's erder and ou r Lard's Humility, sa the Gospel ai the l'as- werhd wertty of a full grewn man or womnan.
s Are you going, te say ne ?

system shauld be se sadiy ntarred ard is daiims'sien gives numereus hessans ai Ris Patience :1 Rend parable ao tc m en, who, w ien they
upan the ethers siteuid bc so grcatiy lessened by Iisi Patience in lthe Ageny, St. M alt. xxvi, 42 ;werc inviîed to Ilthe icast " la the Gospel,
titose wite daim te be lier chiidren. Hoiy Week j uawards Peter, v. la ; "al wilh one accord began ta th ake excse."

enabes such persans t, in soie measure, re- towards judas, v. 5o ; 'Tedi neer gad a second invitation. We canet

deen teir past neglec; in saine ueasure tae owards is caplrn, vt 52 argue r n tis ltai yu wil neaer have another

C st fdubu apportunity, but certainny tht pardble gives yeo
o rigt te expect te daim one.-Ciurc c

prepare fer tht Jay ai the Resurrcctian Marw. thi Hiyou priest's servants, v. se t cord.
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"Oh, they're St. Mary's bells in the town," ber from a distance. Fia took out her handker-
answered the coastguardsman. chief and cried a little. Tears were refreshing:

"Is there service?" inquired Flo. she had not been able to cry for so many days.
"Yes, Miss; service every afternoon at four She was in the dark'; no one could see ber ex-

TIHE CROSS 0F FLOWBRS. My little danghter Polly dusty's the church, and cept God, whose presence seemed to be very
keeps it clean." i -'. a near in this still, quiet place, She did not heed

Is the church far ? " askcd Fln, after a the progress of the service much till the prayer

A Croms rliat I l e Lord lai ngi ear, minute. for all conditions of men came.

Weeping a JMiSSC(i tireugli eartl's crowded mart, She and Robert had always attended the The clergyman stood up and gave out solemn-
Treading is rougliness wearily ; little fishermen's chapel on the cliff in the days ly and distincty beforehand, I The prayers of

J conml not look up to see the light, when thev had been able te go. the church are desired for one in great trouble
And around ie was niothing but rayless uiglt. " Not at ail far-about fifteen minutes' walk, o mind, and for Sophia Miller, a member ofthe

As I r.tumil.ed alLo tirougli the mirc and dross Miss," said the coast guardman, pointing. "You congregation, who is very seriously il]." Then

There grew in tie way Faith' blion pure. go down them steps, and up the street, and Flo's attention was arrested 1 Somedody else
Amd I said, "J will biwt lthem arouti ty cross, there it be. It stands just at the foot like of the .was troubled like herself-somebody else was ili

Jtu wui ht wille easier to endure:" town." like Robert ! They were going to be prayed for ;
J buind tiemn fast with liulc or prayer, Fio looked at lier watch, and saw that she had oh, if their sorrow was anything like.hersorrow,

Ani dhe bitterlow seete less tu bear. not yet been out ten minutes. There would be how much they needed it ! She shit her eyes,
Then I found one day Io im)y glad surprise plenty of time to attend the service-what an and the tears rolled down her cheeks while she

il the path I wUs trealing with patient fee', unspeakable confort it would be te lier! Sle listened to the words, " Finally, we commend
Tie Ilower of Hope witlh their varied dyes, made up ber mind to go. to thy Fatherly goodness ail those who are any

JIloomiing andt smedJliig a fragrance sweet ; " Good afternoon," said Fie te he coast- ways afflicted or distressed in mmd, body, or
I gailered ils eltisters in eager haste, guardsman. " I think Fil go ta the service," estate. Especially those for whom our prayers

Ani the beauitiful butds eut mîuy cross I placell. and she turned off in the direction lie had indi. are desired-." The clergymen paused a mo-
Peaceful anl glad on tly way I wenut, cated. ment, long enough for Flo to whisper audibly

My cross grew light ts J passed] along; " There's ne hurry, Miss-you've got lots of with clasped hands, " Yes, Lord, help them,
Toward the city or rest tmy' steps were bet, time," he called out after her. " The bells 'Il go help them for Christ's sake." Should not the

A iJ I sang as I journueyed, a pleauanut sonug; ten minutes yet 1" pause alvays be long enough here to arrest the
Whenîi benîeati yi> fret rose a frograuce rare, Flo went dowr Ihe cutting which sloped fron attention of the thoughtless ones, and to give

And the blosoms ef Joy eruneud thia air. the cliff into the town, by means of steps. The time for the devout to utter the prayers request-

I gatiercul ui] botnd ilhemn wilth graternl tears descent was rather a fatiguing one, as the steps ed of then ? Some times there is scarcely time
'o the hurden uny leurt hld lelreud to love; were stdep and uneven ; and when Flo landed at given te frane the shortest petition. " That it

Forgotten were wearinîess, pain and leurs. the bottom, she found herself a little out of may please thee," continued the clergyman, "te
Birighlt wOas iyi> pil fruotm Ite lighlt above; breali. A group ofdonkeys and invalid chairs comîfort ard relieve then according to their

AmI beliold, lire wu uîotliig but frugrani ilcwer.s used te stand at the foot of this cutting in the several necessities, giving then patience under

sauier season; but of course hie spot was their sufferings and a happy issue out of ail
Ail from t thtose flower.i of inicie, deserted now, and the sea wvas en<roachîing o their afflictions. And this we beg for Jesus

'Ta have adeli± celin gritr s sstragely sweet. it very conusiderably, the weather being stormy Christ, his sake. Amen."
'fhic Angelsuf (Gdl i tiy crown sha vine, a.d flie tide high. Flo stood here close ta the Flo thought of this prayer to the end of the

go 1lmtter la>' tIti' r si t er l r e, water's edge for sote minutes, looking along service. A great longing had seized lier that

That ite i-rowi wuy be pure that iy hie]a shall wear. mhe stretch of desolate beach to the left, and, IRobert should be prayed for. He was unknown

-Sclectcd. carrying lier thioughts back to the happy old te the clergyman ; he was not a member of the
days when Nurse Kettleby used to bring lier- congregation ; nobody would know his name ; or
self and Plucky down to have a ride on tIe where lie came from, or anything about him,
donkeys. Oh. those days ! when their childish but perhaps if she went to him, the clergyman
heurts were iucapable of feeling ruch , greater vould ask the prayers of the church for Robert,
anxiety than the present one, cf securing Peggy nevertheless.
f Ite fastest trotter, or the brown donkey withi the She rose fromn ber knees the moment the ser-

C I LA PT ER \ (O1/i//u/) bcst saddle! Then FlIoe thought of the quict vice was- ended, deteriined to seek tie clergy-

'Tlie vas a long broad streak of red light in ciaiber in hIe cottage higî up on thie siiehter- man at once, and to ask hiun. Sue made her
the west, indic-atiig where the sun was going ing cliff, where a doctor was vatching beside a a>' up the aisle, meeting the few Who were leus-

down liee whire'm ackerul hoats tossingabout bed in w]hich a dying nan lay, who had once ong the cnurch. Tbey ail looked at lier; the

and fir out ait sua, a beul was ringinig il a signal been that bronze faced shîouting littie Plucky 1 paie, anxious young face was new to them, they

uoy J very now :Id again, souiding strange Oh1, how the sea sang to her while she -was think- wondered who she was.

and sad when the winud carried the sounîîd to the imng of these thinîgs " No more e " it kept sy. There were decrçpit old wonen close up by
shcre. no fuît vastly ln sympathy with the sa ing. " No more ; you inay thrst for lis voice ; the reading desk, whoi were lingerng in their

thiis afternoon, It seemed to he taiking le lier, yoit may' litger for his touch, you may pray t seats with their noses together, and their poor
anl soohilng, and giv-ing fill, fret utteranîce to l able to speak to hiim ; but these tlhings wil) old heads shaking, having a very audible gossip
thoughts and feelings sie cotild nîot speak.- shortly bu n marc-no more ! no iiiore !" Now o"er their diffetent coiplaiits iw that the ser-

While she was thuis sranding, absorbed by its and then the sea paused in oie of it mnighty vi-e iwas ended, afer the manner of old woien

deepi, sym-tpatietic pîwer, a voice a addressed rushes, and babbled in and out for a mon t generally. FIa interrupted them as she passed,

her, close at iand- îmîiongst the pebbles at lier fuet, as if confortinîg b>' askiîg theni a question which seened to

Stormy afternoon, Mis- " it said. and trying to sootie ber just a little; but it scatter all their senses at first-they were so

Flo started and turnied tound, id saw the soon scthed back with its loud crisp eave over deeply enîgrossed im their subject .

friendly coastguardsmîsin wi iad beenî suchi a the stons, aid caime sobbing back on w the - A' Can you tell ne," said Fio, leaning dow,
]help to Robert in) [lie !Ïne summer days, stand- shore sith its old refrain, 0 No more, Fo-io " the name of the clergyman, the vicar of this

inîg at ler elbow. more " u clîuch ?"

S-as a taIl, roumgh-loking mati, svith broad She turned asav with a sob at last, and wt As soom as sue could recover her speech, one

sioulders and rugged features, as il he lad beent off the beach by the narrowv, unîpaved street old siw an, gazmg up curiously, with blinkig
exposed te the winds and tie waves alil is life. wherc the fislernien lived, to the church of, eyes, and shading them with a very wrinkled

lie had got his telescope inder his arm, bis Saint Mary in the town. 'T be helis had stopped jhand answered glbly. " Muster' Arrison." The

collar turnîed up, and his hands thurust deep in ringing a few minutes by the time she reached other old woman nodded to confirrm her friend,
his pockets. the door, and she crept in very softly. The ser- and Flo, tlanking them, passed on.

Ves, sir," ansiwered Flo, " ver' stery." vice hiad begun. There was a single light burn- She was glad to know the clergyman's namle
Haven't seeti the gentleman cut for a long in1g at the east eId by hie prayer desk, sending she would have ta introduce herself, and sue

tinie, Miss," reiiatked Ilie coastguardsnanu. a little ray> down the long dusky aisle, wh'bere the feit a litte nervaus.
I lope he's getting ou." worsiippcrs, fourteen or fifteen in rînuber, vere Wlen she reached tie vestry deor, sbe rapped

"N -he's very, very' ill" said Flo, net .quietily kneeling. 'lie cergymnan, who was getty. .The vicar, still a bis surplice, came ta
knowing how the tough iwman she was talking to reading prayers, was reading thrn rapidil but lite door, ard opened t a very )ittle way, evi-
was able to sympathize by raison of that fine- very earnestly, and his voice penîetrated to ic d.ntly uncertain whethier there had been a rap
son jack lie had lest a y'ear ago. farthest corners of the church. t alt. ' lte moment he saw Flo, he opened it

"Oh dear !" said the taastguardsman to him- lo knelt down qute at the end where she wider, and scanning lier closely, hegged her to
I lo nel don qiteat Le nd he ite run

self. " l'au real sorry-real sorrv that I be." liad entered, ard covered ber eves. She tried
Flo felt she could nlot g' on talking about te pray, but it was the o;d stoty-she could not I won't keep you a minute," began Flo hur-

Robert, so she changed the subject. fix lier hughts. Sie couldi stil heur the sea riedly, as she entered, " but I have something
What are those bell I hear ringing? " asked roaring on tht shore aboie lite stiliness in the vuey particuar o ask you.t

Flo, listening as the sound of church bells came church, and the song that it had sung to lier' I am m ne hurry-pray, sit down, said the
bonic on the breeze to her. wlîen she swas standing on the beach reached vicer courteaus;y'.

lie was a tait, good-looking mani ef about



flfty,with a face that told he would WOMZ&W WORLD. DÂIETY EÂBTER OÂRDB.
be able to-sÇmrpathize with any one
in trouble. -e -went to the gas, A writer on the subjeet of Drcss In painting hues in iratercolors on
which was 16w,. and ttirned it up; in the Ar white fabric, ]eave th-
he took .his. surplice and hungit says :-" We want samething ofsug- li iights untoucheit, and ami foron~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~ tepg;fu»h okacar etin lcefr i i rs great transparencev anti 1iirity 0< Uni.TIT 'UGCLIJ&A o neon the peg;tenh OO chair,exrardinry otiulum-
and-seated hinselfopposite te Flo, a great ste] in tuc riglît (liret bal c or lir A e Upjn e beatifultliost exaIctly to ifiose suLggcestedfo lAnaýL I)iadarbeufi

" I don't think I know your face." iih be takeai whcn %ve instruet our - . f
he said, in a kindly tante Of rice dressmakers ta consider more tcan tee ails> except that thc eite pag- îormeîîy, the papcr welI te preuted l two

'' You are not a member of my con- they do the flness of our rainxctt. ment is ûritttd fraii the mures, colore, and ii bu u brlght aud attruot-

gregation, 1 think ?' If we wore only what suitcd us irdei
" No,"-answered Flo, "I arm quite wauld be appareied becoringly. Ladies' HomeJournal. Dainty East- SUNDAY SCH 001$

a stranger ta you. This is the first A star' is toid of a plain-featurcd a e d R» net subrra re hr
time I have been in your church.
Perhaps' I ougbtn't ta ask it, but I w who ne e decatie rnne by fr us t
have corne ta beg you ta pray for cause she aiways wore pliin clothes. ingth mete 'aie sifr us One Dollar per Hundred
somebody belonging ta me." Rer sister, iha ias ver' beautifal, coih (ote coat 'i'lue d id

" Yes ?" said the vicar, encourag- flt content wirh the efarns sfi pas- first sketched i pencil and tintet ies as e moit aorai bd
delicately iii %vasies. 'l'lie oulne acceptable Ester souvenir that clin buingly, as Flo stopped and seemeda sessed, as in the hiai orickig ac c dtslrlbutd tu Suudaq chad cldrua.

little nervous. " Are you stay'ng in herseif eut ith ail ruanner of orna- i
Felix Hythe-have you just come ?" the starens of the Iloivers antit j Seril in adietu ai cure1 ,nika',,

" No-we have been in Felx in ts aîd gorgeons rainuent. What vcining of t leaves, ire thaî plat partîeularlq thii priper, THJ Clicii
Hythe all the summer," replied Flo. was the resuit ? She loaked lss in witti the goid, with whîch aise QL.RDLAN (

My brother and I have been stopp- attractive dian lier' plain' isier, and sarneappropriate
ing here since June. He was sent the 'fairy Prince' of course feU -1 ing iay be %vritteu. Tfe rougli
home on sick leave from India in lvater color cards sold b> aîost Mvis.
the spring, and iwe carne here for the dealers ii artis' naterials are h
benefit of his health. We used ta dess preper1y. that inexpensire anl suitable for treat.
attend the fishermen's chapel on the yo'r a e tht word it- ment in tis iray. 11E INSTITUT£ LFAFLET
cliff wben we first arrived, because it piies-raimeai fit, an adorîinent as - ---. -. e-

is near 4ur cottage, and easy for him ie]! asa comfort, an adduîion3l charnu BÂPTIZED.
ta waik there ; now he is too il[ ever
te come out, and I never leave him,
even to go te the fishermen's service Lent, Marcf 6th, at St. Nary's
on Sunday." 1veryting promotes the glor3 f chîîrch, Dalhousie, N. IL, b> the Rcv. Soior antii-ntr &res.

l Will you tell me your naie ?" o Richard Sinioits, B. A., Anna AI- Based on the wcil-knowai pulica.
said the vicar, gently. lîson, daugfter of Rer. Jaînesand lions of he Churcu cf Englali

" Dale,"answered Flo, "'My broth- .ed upon us ii I-lis Providence. Arma liii] Simonds. ildon.
r's sanie 15 Rober-t Dale.' Many îibgs nia>' iirdfoce give us%

lt Andti t is for yaur brother that pleasure, aind yet pronote the giors DETH.
yen desire the prayers of the et Go o, b beiîg tis hinAlvertise rA lirockvillŽ, ti., lIscd large», ii al] ttc Canadian

church ?" saiti the vicar. " Is lie wisely in he wat of duti. t ail on th eveuig-g cf tue a th March, Dioceses aîd heartily alîiroved
dangerousgso ini ?,- l'yemari>'nBlldrss;sn

"Dying," said Fle, and she caver- pleasures becoine part df c vanity recIto.
edtiber face witb lier hants, aîd af this 'ickcd "or vli e ease betakenewhen bwe tiinr Synodu o or Mon.

sobed deepi' for sane monments. te e part of te duties laid apor tas ler-Ulocqan NunJuy.Svlaocl Curi

theyE do the fitness of ourraiment.

T1he vicar did not speak again, a: b>' God's Providence. A great A goo cmmn cos cxila lrIeVs N I ai Elevc-nibyear orv plwaHeni ma

and then, a prayer te (rod an behuaif a n a aice. S r.aI i tiw betaa Tprpatre!e bloee-e, comiiinlgApartlcuars appi> Lu by Mesure. ltowsel & lltiîai n.>, Tornta
of the ionely sister in lier trouble, ways dag.ou tate oi-J f ao A~MITFIJ 4 MA IT1ANI>, nt alan 10w riaie, at Mix runl 7 ,)i 1wan ,(e

womanl who neverIJcS Aoke plain be-

and the brother in bis morta sickB ,-aN wor. NIcIausli tashe, always wor piunrcol
iiess. 'ar ne adt o i i pbo luint

We wili certainly pra>' for hli ik r ryrirHe sister, wh wase verytb t iIfue
on " le sd a: hast. "n tnd with Apti nth chamsush

Oh ~Uluay ' ~ -~- ~ NY Nesessfodiiwaspa in>the>8ahabiatlof' rrickinger

if YOD wIll let me, J îvi]i ta'a and erl c with all't & i manner oIfghoaa

iin. anild ggou tele aoe yormr ae.-
dressa WOMENtto

IlSea vitir Cottage, Fa% Cfifl7fHTý K CRSTA
said (l. 

H lsITHCRSIA

'lie vicar wroe i dwan in luis ta MABRIAheE LAW UEFEEsI
packet book. FHo gaI i:ap ht ea E i"SURPRISE
and the vicar rase 'oo. P eWAY"a f washing

"lI wll eao ta ntorrow niteot - clotwhes wikw hh t
faih. Ini the meanirbile Codi lieul) fS u\ " "'SURPRISE 6oaP" Ec.a N<ÂAA

and bl you bo, lie said, clasp- ressithout boiling or scalding
ing yer hand fibewh. i th word m

Fia thanked hlm flearilt; she iL single piece-snowy white linens and coutons-colored goods brighter, TeJ'll]r lcNi(]oiat#
feit she bati found a frieni and pent wooliien softer and a saving of hal the hard wark. A great many TeMlrfiM ua
home feeling greati relieved midi e wash this w th tise rasults-ou can to. "SURPRISE"charm
thankfui. W s oflalCfl prc wa wî k ut Yrcr lon. Succ.-Taagta.

AhU that evening, as she sat watch- L. fi ihpie op.Akyu rcr . ILi arida, Ençp, M. A., D). C- L
ing alane by Robert's betiside, bath-d the Directions "aS bu
inghi§diUreiuad, andi soothing him E p Wrapp er. and i. usai. Ntrei

Godwhen ~ ~ ~ a.0a ati oea uyips

in bis suflering, with de sea roardng upon u n hs___________ __ Tht Soclol> n" formed at tli Pro

ouide an thi s md biowig, sau.e- "inolal Synoi.tu upla"i tho 1mw of lt

thing kep cnnually camforng 89 Survivan paonting ue itesotors o
anti sustauing bier, which, irben suie - A .vif i-l»,'ery;îlrcctdarailvutlît paper o a he fbrergy ditic laeav teno

trace i t ta ils source, she found ha>' tw ec si iv:i ila tr.uete'f ihse % Lce iaaig lighecrets. untoru.cah an irer.

in the Zo assurance that bati been l.te i n fs,e t gta vs e nafice tp ig

advse MadeHawoo igthoAri

'LAd n Ioe urna cintiaI y astglen br, ia the prayers of the r iy e ce
church wcu]d Le offered nex: Sun- U/5I, lse a, il

a I Ïrise a les gni W Reader bd a Candidate fr
day, on behaîf the brother she loved LOlum tIth&at vionine manu bc amposca oan. ilt inet Orders. Six yeas experiencer Tu-

su well. c~~~eicatelrtttye inwe.o the ouitline

sMLjsoe apl bdyerp i n ateamsripton sical. ALPHA,
Te E CO$TINIUKD. la .; . GSlcUCET 4b BON% Msarbbck.sd. Mmn§ 1'. 0. Box $04, 4ManIreal.
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TRE TEAORING OF THE OENSUS
IN gOUTH AFBIOA.

"The strength of our work ie
among the poor coloured people,'
writes the Bishop of Capetown on
Januar 6- Hitherto the Wesleyans
have c imed to stand second in the
colony in point of numbers, but the
recent census, framed by Govern.
ment, shows the Dutch Reformed
Church to have 298,ooo adherents,
of whon zao,ooo are Europeans
the English Church stands second
with 139,ooo adherents, of whom
one-halfreturn themselves as Euro-
peans, though the Bishop is " moral-
ly sure that a considerable number
of them have a decided strain of
colour, but prefer to be called white;"
the other haif consists of Kafirs,
F;ngoes, and 46,ooo of mixed blood.
The Wesleyans and other Methodists
number iog,ooo, of whom 22,ooo are
Europeans, 63,ooo Kafirs and Fin-
goes, and rg,ooo of mixed coloured
blood. The Roman Catholics num-
ber 7,oo0, the Presbyterians 32,-

ooo, and the Independents 66,ooo.
These returns are for the whole Cape
Colony. In the Diocese of Cape-
town, the land is almost entirely in
the hands of the Dutch, and it is
doubtful if there are 30 farmers
belonging to the English Church,
while in the towns and villages them-
selves the European members of the
English Church are "only a small
handful." Meanwhile, the openings
before the continually on the in-
crease, and aid from the Society is
indispensable.-Afission /ie/d, Eng.

INDIA.
A SERNION PREACHED IN ST. 'MARY

ANAGDALEN:E CHURuH, ST. L.EON-
ARI)S-ON-SEA, 5V 'TiE REv.

ROBERT H. WALKER, M. A.
i Thess I 4-" Put ln trust wLth the Gospel."

These are solemn words: put in
trust with the Gospel, with the good
tidings which are announced to men
who otherwise remain in darkness,
living in bondage and the fear of
death. If he who wrote them and
sent themn into the Thessalonians
had not received a solemn commis-
sion from the Ahnighty, surely they
would be presumptuotus words. But
were they not truc of St. Paul ? And
are they not true, more or less, of
ail those who have been brouglt
fromi darkness into light ? Put in,
trust with the Gospel: is not- this
the case with the English Church
and the Englirh race? las not God
given us our place aiong the nations
ofthe world, that we may use our
best influence in order that ve nay
make the light to shine in the darkest
places of the earth ?

It is my duty and my privilege to
speak to you now about the work of
the Society for the Propagation of
the Gospel, a Society which for rgo
years has been labouring as one put
in trust with the Gospel ; but I shall
not attempt to speak of ler vast
labours or splendid successes in the
past, but confine nyself entirely to
the evangelistic work 'which is being
done in India, not only by this vene-
rable Society, but by others also.

Qur Indian. empile, slowly and,

gradually acquired since 16oo A. D.,
when first Englishmen obtained a
footing in the country, has been
named as the brightest jewel in the
English crownt. It may be so, but
it is also a heavy responsibility upon
the English people, that they are the
rulers of the millions of that country.
The last report which issued from
the Society states truly that no
heavier claims than those of India
ever rested on a Church and Nation.
We have become responsible for
India by a chain of circumstances
ordained by the Providence of God:
not by conquest for conquest's sake,
though innumerable wars have follow-
ed in rapid succession. The Mutiny
in 1857, which deeply stirred the
heart of England, and which threa-
tened to undo ail previous wvork,
only resulted in giving us a grasp of
the the country so firm that to hu-
man eyes our position there is unas-
sailable. And the grand edifice was
completed, when in 1877 the procla-
mation of the Queen of England as
Empress of In dia met with the hear-
ty acquiescence of the land. Nor
can we doubt for an instant the
enormous benefits of English rule.
India, which once consisted of many
states warring against one another, is
now welded into one. Like the
Roman empire of old,we have uinited
its separate nationalities by a uniform
plan of government, and bound
theni together into a whole by our
roads and railroads. Wars, tyrannies,
oppressions have been made to
cease: the whole vast area and its
many millions of people enjoy the
blessing of peace to an extent they
have never done before. We read iii
the fndidan Church Quarterly Review
" that a Mohanmedan gentleman,
being asked what were his real feel-
ings towards the English rile, replied,
' If it were not for the British rule I
couild not travel ail over India, leav-
ing my familv and preperty with an
absolute confidence of finding aIl
right vhen I return. This is what I
can do now. You may judgC. there-
fore, whether I would like tiis state
of things to be distirbed.'"

.To be Continued

eddlers and some unscrupulous grocers w ltSendCCtell you,i" thia is as gnot as " or '"tlie sanie
cas earline." ITS FALSE-Pe-arline is

niever jedldkdicl, and if your grocer sends you sonuething in place of Pearline. do the
honest thing-send if haek. rer JAiES PYLE, New Yo>rk.

PREFATORY NOTE BY THE

Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

"MANUALS OF CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE."
A Complete Scheme of Graded Instruction for

Sunday Schools.
-BY THE-

Rev. Walker Gwynn,
Rector of St. .Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

- EDITED BY THE-

Right Rev. W. C. Doane, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

. LEA DING FEATURES *
1. The Church Catechism the basla tliroughot.
2, Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year ha@ itq appropriate lesson.
3. There are four grades. Primary Junlor, M iddle and Senior, each Ba nday.hbâNVaU

the ane iesson in a 1 grades, thus ma.king systematic and general eate.hlmiht
praci Icabie.

4. Short Scriptore readinge aHd exta a pproprate for each Sunday's leu on.
r: 8pecial laschiog upon the Holy Catholle Chureb, <treated ieLorIcal1ply In sx fl-i

t ons), CoLfIlrmat ion. L Iturgical Worshi p, and tb e History of the Prayer BaOk.
6.A Synopsis of the Old and New Testanent. in tabular form. for constant refeienae
7. List of ECoka for Further Study.
s. Prayers for Children.

Saer or rade ror Teachers and Older Icholars........25e.
M iddle Grade.................................................1 e.
Junior G laide..................................................10e.
Prim ary G rade.............................................. o.

NEW EDITION.
TIIOROUGIILY RIiFVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and American Churches.

IsTROIII'T (S DY TIuE

V EIY REV. Rl. W. CIITRCH, M.A, D. C. L., Dean .of Si. Paurs.
0 O PitrEPAtToRv NOTE TO CANAIA ErITION »Y Tu

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.
JAMES POTT & CO., CHaRCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York.
ROSWELL & HUTCHISON, Toronto, Canada.

aSur- G
Bware of Imiat.ons.

NOTICE fd
AUTOGRAPH eeLABEi,

Pis's Remedy fbr caarrh is te
Br«., lueleçt Io Il,*. and thaet

3old by druggisa or .ent by mail,
son. 7 T. .tasteitline, warran, Pa.11

for goMdhoolth clre l rlcbwuBSL i'1 TA '.iI.t"THE-- NEW ME&OD • • •i
of %bu a«Sulboona Ikto »nOiàl n~sdy'°a-in-nTWi"~als 21dOlbutCR
Xna"uI. 5 .°s n'u , m. ilAu.b*s. Ul stI L.a
Aur scIu¿A°sf DUaDiAY, A Advocates, Barristers, and

W,,E,m fm EarED tu CAUSEO SY
M.ARLET FEVER, CoLDS.

SMEASLES. CATARRS 6SOUN iC i
Attoneys ut Lai.

160 St. James Street,
M 0ONTR'CAL.

AhG EN T ° cforl a"'.t,°"
postal card lor parti. IdQs. 1 us to1TA 5insUa.
wAfsa CO., Widwer.
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PARAGRAPHIO ao0UMN. K ll
P«DVieP TO MOTf4 E1S.

Mrs. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, soft- i
ens the gums, allays all pain, cures Takes hold in this order;
wind colie, and is the best remedy
for diarrhea. BOWels,

The value of the general imports
into BIarbados in 8891 was £r,o67,-
617 ; tha of exports fron the island

E ryai palels.
Mrs. Jgpe Smith, of Maitland, was

aured of a grevious attack of erysipe-
las by using Minard's Family Pills
so days, and applying Minard's Lini-
ment to tie parts affected.

The i5t of March saw tie system
of rnoney orders by telegraph extend-
ed ta all' post-offices in the United
Kingdom. Formely only ai head or
branch offices could telegragh
noney-order business be transacted.

MIEDICAL INTS.
Cure for Dyspepula.

As i well known, this troublesome com-
plaint arises frona over.ea ing, the use or
too mach rich food, Degieed constipai Ion,
lack of exercise, bsd air, etc The food
sbould be thorougbly cbewed and never
boited or swallowed tu haste, stimulanta
musit De avoided and exorcise taken i ( pos.
cible. A remedy which bHs raroly failud
to glye prompt relief and elrect permanent
cureeven lu the Most obstinate cases, I
Burdk Blood Bitters. It acta by regulatt-
ing and taning the digestive organm, re-
moving cosiiveness and increasing tie ap-
petite and restoring heaith and vigor go
he system. As a case ,n point we nuote
from a letter written by Misa L. a. K bil,
of Hamilton, OUnt.:-"Two yesrs ag ,ulfe
seemued a burden. I could not eat th aim-
viest food wit.hsout bel ng lu dreadful mise ry
ln moy stonach, under my shoulders and
,cros ite back of zoy neck. Medicat ad-
vice failied t procure reflei and seelng B
B. B. advertised. I took two boules of IL,and Lave been entirely ree iruin any
s.mlo of my complains ince.",

Thiagives very concIusive proof or the
*fHlciency of this wonderful remedy.

IF hO, TRY A BOTTLE OF

D0ES Dr. N oswod's
SPECI FIC

WHAT -FOR-
DYSPEPSIA,

YOU MARBUN,
HRATACHE,

EAT Kidney and Liver Com-
plaints.

I bas atood the test of the
oublie for over a qnarter of aHUR Century. Ask your druggist forit,. Socentperbottle.

YOU ? Sole Proprietor
WLLACE DAWSON,

Pharnaceutical Chemist,
MONTREAL

A SURE CURE
loe DI LIOUS N EuS, CONSTI PATION.
INDiOIUTION. DIZZINESS. 51en
NEADACHE, AND piSEASES or TNE
STOMACH, LIVER AND DOWELS.
THEV ARE MILD.TI4oROUGH &ND PROMPT
j«, ACTiON. AND rORM A VALUAULE AID
To BURDOCK BLOOD BITTrER IN THE
T"EATUENT Alto curE or CHRONIC
a#g OOSTINATE DEStASES.

Li ver,

Kidneys,
Inside Skin,
Outside Skin,
Driving everyilng before it that ought to
be ont.

You kenow iclteedtev' you lel ee i

or not.
Sold by every druggist, and manufactured
by

DONALD KENN DY,
ROXBURY. MASS.

A BOMBARDMENT OF HERESYI

EMERCENCY TRACTS

By the D'ýung Churchimant Co.

.Milwaukee.
Beginni ng Nov. 2nl, andi to be issued

weekly thereafter, a Ieriolical con-ist-
ing of four pages, tnier the abpove title,
The numibers 'o far in preparaiion are
as follotm:

NO. --Tur. EmIER.:Nav.
No. 2 - RosT Sm:Iv eI um:n

AmoNsasT U.

No. 3-FoL.n on. F.oc. (8 pp.)
No. 4-CATuOLIC VS. BnoI)(JA Cunucîî

TmEiaN. (8 ppi.)
No. 5-Ax ANTIJJaTE OF BnoiA>

No. 6-Wny FsEs TO ROM E?
No 7-O îua Sun u -TII PRoPA-

GATORS OF IIERESY. (S pp.)
No 8-IIow To PnOPAGTE LIERESY.
(The 8-page Tracts will count as doit-

ble ntunberm.)
Terme, 50 cent. per vear, or witi Tus

Cîjuncu GUa[nnîA $1.60.

Addlress,
P. O. BOX 504. Montreal.

CHURCII SCHOOL
FOR GIRLS,

WINDSOR, Nova Scotia.
Estabilshed by the Authority and under

the Patronage of the Synod of the 1)1o-
ceie of Nova Seotift, and the Synod

of the Diocese of Frederict -n.

Lay Principal,

MISS MACHIN.
The Easter Term of this In-

stitution will Commence on the

lst SATURDAY IN APRIL.
Applieations for Calendar and forni of

ad sionmay be addressed to the 8EC-
RErARY, WIî 4D8R, N.S.

HENRY YOULE HIND, D. C. L.,Secretary.
Edgbilt, Windsor, N.B,

asrch 101hIFs

OPIUM Morphine HabIt Cured in 1o
toDdays. NoLpayntilenied

Da..1TPHE.LbnoOi

Notbing tc
e f equaulSSTOPIT

J M -EM r. t-r1FOR TOOIXACH E. Pri ce 15ç, a boittle.

Univeitg of (ijg'g allege' Phosphorus
WINDSOR. N. S. Brain and nerve

PATRON:
THiE ARciiuisiioP oF CANTERHURY.

Visitor and President of the Board of
Governors:

THEi: LOR BîHhlor OF NOVA SCOuTIA.
Governor ex-ofielo. Representing Synod of

New Brunswick z
TUE MaEnoroLIT.4X.

President of ihe CollLgo:

Tax Ra:v. PROF. WIt.L.Ts, M.A., D.C.L.

PRoFEsSloNA. STAFF :
Classies-lev. Prof. Willets M A., D.C.L
Divinity includini Pastoral kheology.-The

Rev. rofessorVroom M A
Mathematics, including kngineering and

Natural Phil.-Professor Butler, B.E.
Chemistry. Geology, and M inIng--Professor

Kennedy, M.A., B.A. Sa., F.G.S.
Economics sud Ristory, Professor Roberts,

M .A.
Moder Languages-Profeseor Joues, M.

A., lPh. D.
Tutor in Science and Mathematics-Mr. W.

F. Campbell. B.A.

DiVIlNITY LECTURES.

Canon Law and Eccles. Poilly-Rev. Canon
Partridge, D.D.

Old Testament Lit. and Exeg.-V en. Arch-
deacon Smlth, D.D.

A pologetlon-Rev. Geo. Halam,* M.A.
Othor Professional Chairs and Lecture-

chips are under cousideration.
There are eighti Divinlty Scholarshi ps of

the annuaI value of $150, tenable for tbree
Iears. jeaidesthese thera are One Binney

Exhisbitlon $0; Tbree Stevenson Science
Schoiraliphlss$6 ; One McCawley flebrew
prime One Cogswell Scholarsbip $20.
open to andidates for loly Orders; One
McCawley Testimonial Scholarshij, $M.00
One Akitis Historioal Disse so.15> One
Alinon-Weisford Testamonlai 24.00; One
Haliburton prime $30.00; One Cogawell
Cricket priso. The necessary expensea of
Board Rooms, etc average 53.00 par an-
nuin. Nomina students do not pay
tuition fees. These nominations tIfty In
number, are open to ulil Matriculited tu- ,
dents. and are worth about 90.0 for the
ibree yeara course.

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Preident Kin.<f's College.

Windsor, Nova Scotia.

THE CHURCH HOSPITAL,
HALIFAX, N. S.

-HAS-

Superior Accommoation
For paying patients of both sexes,

lm situetegi in a quiet neighborhood on
COLLEoE STREET, and bas

Spacious Halls and Airy Wards.
Jm in charge of THArNrD NUInsINo lts-

Txans fron St. Margaret's Home, Boston,
Mamm.. a branch or tIe well known Sixter-
bond of EasL Gri nstead, Sussex. England.

Pallenls are provide.d with NURSING
NOUIISHf MENT and HOME COMFORTS
at

MODERATE CHARGES.
Patients select and puy their own Sur-

geon or Punysialen, on inve full freedom
of choice when requiring religions mIni-
strations,

jW-For further particulars apply to the
Sistor In chargo.

References in Halifax: Very Rev. Edwin
Gilpi, 1.1)D., Deacon or Nova 8cotia: A.T.
Gowie, M. D.; W. B. Hiy ter, M.D ; H. H.
Read, M. D.,; Bon. J. W. Longley, At,-
torney General of Nova Rcotia.
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CHURCH 0F ENGLAND
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY

PUBLICATIONS.

THE TEMPEXANCE CUNRONICLE
WEEKLY: Id 8tlg.

Ta ILLUmsTATrD TEMPERAPcE MoIITE-
LY-very iul table for use in Canada: con-
taining Serinl Stories by well knownTem-
perance uriters Biographers of "Tem-
perance Pferoee. Pai. and Present ' witb
pnrtraits, Ar ioles en the ioly Land:
original ulnsic, &c ,&c. Id S. 'g monthly,
postage extra.

Tou Youieo CarsAnza, a new Juventre
P , commenced in November. and

f-om iptcimen coy ). xa ellent for
asoi Hope ; S. S. ch il ren and others

and sure to promote interest of members,
12pp; pi Ike i, postage extra.

C E. T. S. PUBLICATION DEPART-
MENT 5 Bridge 8t.,

Westminster, London, Ena.
Menion (Ai# paper.

food.

Lime
The bone-builder.

Codliver Oil
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and
nutritivé tonic.

O1 all Druggists. Brown
& Webb, Halifax.

PAROCHIAL.

Missions to the Jews Fund

PATRoiss:-Archbishop of Canterbury
Ears Neion, Bishops of London. Winbes.
ter Durham. Lincoin, Salisburr, Chiehe.-
'er Lichfleld, Newcastle. Oxford, Truro,
B ford. Madras, Frederietoin, Ni ara,
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and Biyth a tle
Cburcli of England in Jerusaler and the
East.

PBRIIDNT:-Tie Dean of Licb0eld D.D.

CANADI AN BRANCH.

Presidentt.

''he Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Commi//re: The Archdeacon of
Guelph, l'he Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Trinity College,
Very Rev. Dean Nornan, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall, Rev.
J. 1). Cayley, Rcv. E. Pl. Crawford,
Rev. C. 11. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Macinzie, L. Il. Davidson, 1). C.
L., Q. C.

Ikcnorarry Secrefay : Rev. Canon

Cayley, Toronto.

Ilonorary Treasurer : J. J. Mason
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer 1). & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers : Tie Secre.

tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

/Janorary Diocesan Secretaries •

Nova Scotia-Rcv. W. B. King.

lalifax.

Fredericton-Rev. Canon Neales,
Woodstock, N.B.

'oroto-Rev. J. D. Cavley, To-
ronto.

Montreal-L H. Davidson, D.C.L.,
Q.C., Montreal.

Montreal-Rev. A. J. Balfour, Que.

Ontaria-Rev. W. B. Carey King-
ston.

Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,
Hamilton.

Huron-Rev. C. G. Mackenzie
Brantford.



THE OHUILH QUA IAIN. - APIL 6,,1Sn

in the from of liquors which made
?Vfutu cthem neither iviser, nor richer, nor

stronger, but, an tie contrary, placed
fre-sh burdenls on the national shoul-

THE NATIONAL DRINK BILL ders, added fresh stains to the na-
tional conscience, and embittered

Da. BURN'-, figures for 189r are with fresh miseries and troubles the
not at ail proinsing. It appears that national life.
the drink expend;tutc in, 189c reach. . " There are no doubt some, per-
cd a total uf £141,220,675, as com- haps many, who wiU say, " What is
pared ii h £139,495,470 il 1890. all that ta us, so long as we can
The incicase on British spirits was have our glass and enjoy it?' But I
£1,333,772, Madon beer£Lr29,869, would hope that many more will
a tot'l increase of l2,463,647. n hold a different language, and will
foreign aid coloni:l spiri s the de. he urged ta abopt such methods of
creas! was £591,664, anîd on wine reformaion as lie within theirreach,
£14'>,778, a total (mi £738,442. he and such methods there are which
net increase was .£1 7:5,205. The all may honourably engage in, and
1:opulation of the United Kingdon the benefits cf whIch even those
last year, accoiding to the census who oppose them will ultimately
returns,wyas 37,740,383, so that the chare."-.77c News.
expedditute óf 1891 was equîal ta 
£3 15s. for each main, womian, and OHUROH OP ENGLAND TEMPEE-child, or .£18 15s for each fnmily of
five persons. 'ie estimated exi en- ANOE SOIETY. light ?" "No, I cannot. " But do
chiure per, head ii 1890 was £3 13s, - you believe it ?" He replied : "He
but as this calculation was based oni THRE is on branch of the work could not say he did not." The
the official esti',ate of population, of the Church of England Temper- company instantly made the applica-
wihicl the proved o havetis>D tion by smiling at his folly, and the
b ten exaggerated, a corrected calc- aUe Society which deserves cordial conversation was immediatelychang-
lation ouild give £3 14s. 4df. lier support, whiatever imay be thought cd. This niay remind us that if we
head il 1890, as compared with £3 Of total abstinence as a doctrine for only belteve what we cai explai, il
155. m 1891, ln England il seemns universal acceptance. We have just wil indeed be but little, for we are
the expenditure aioum:ed ro L:o is. received froi the secretary an surrounded hy the wonderfuil works
6d. per iead, or £20 7s. 6>M. far cadi accouint of the work donc by its of God, Whose ways are past find-
fanily of fiac persons ; in Scotland police-court nissionarics, vhich, it ing out.
Lo -L 55. l>er lic-ad, et .ct6 5s. lier should be statcd, is recognised and
fanily (If l-e persons ; nid in Ire- cordiailly approved by the magistrates
land to £2 2s. pIl. pet Icad, or LEro at the several courts. 'Tie society Th Odi ls. 8d. per family of fve. employs forty-one agents in attend- -at le Co

The aggregate icrease in 1891 is ance at the courts for the purpose of at Helps tocure
greatly te b laiLite 1 , but. as it taking charge of persons wio have The CoId.
fails far short of tihe lu-case in 1839, comle te grief through intemperance, The d r lo
ive may, hope th t the tendentcy te and in other forms of rescue work, Tho disagreeable
increase A ili now give placc te ten- the cost of which is about £5,ooo a taste of the
dency in the opposite direction, gra- year. According ta the figures with D LIVER OIL
tefUl te the ecosiomssist and social which we have b-en furnished, the is dissipated in
reforier, pcriaps not cn listaste- issionaries visited at their own
fuil t the Chancellor of the Exche- homes last year 18,721 cases ; 13,290

tier, iho, likc lus prcdccessors mn prisoners were met on their discharge
office, lias iblicly dceilored the from prison whilc 815 persons wrere m
alotiit of spui derivcd by hii fromt placed ini homes or restored te pa-
the '' fatal rush to alcoho!." A rush rents or friends, tiese bcing chiefly .

rao hcalbal would not be described young women an girls. Employmscnt,
as " facal," exccpt by those who, either temsporary or permanent, was OSPure CoD.s Liver 0il with
though alhays elaiming to enjoy' the provided for r,I 23, and the number HYPCP4002HITES
people's streiniioisiy re.ist heing of cases assited with inise>y, shelter, o t n -rn sOfl.
placed utnder the people's controi. food, clothing, tools, or stock-in-trade The Iatient suffTring fromn

Dr. Iirns, in conmimcn-ting an the was 10,357. It is stated that these CO N SU M P T i) N.
nutwcms-ti.c*uucoin, ou9National Drink 1111, says :-" Those figures are not complete, but they IVAST1Nifr , takue th.

who are disposed tu attach dite embody returns made by thirty-three remcd ns gi- wn iman murik. A rer-
weight to the issues, for good or evil, out of tIse forty-one police-court Tal"e " ,>.'.qiK l .5r.2. O.
which mush restit fron the wise or miissionaries employed. - Family SOTT j> , 1vI.
inwise expenditrie of se vast a sais, Cu-c man. -

cInu jîudge whliaL the coitry lost lby -
ils expenditure in one year of i - . MB
millions sterling upon nmtoxicating A sitting in a publc
iqluors. ihey wil! ot i deceivcd rooI at C.-, vhere an infidcl iwas EýT \1JLISHE) A.D. 1840.

by- stuchu ssopismis as that privaie harauigîng the companly upoi theI
exravagance and vice are pubic absurciies of the hristian religion,
benceits ; or tha: muoit'y is well spent was imluchi plased to sec how easily ALirA Feasrnst, .h:nE :VSiE
becaiuc it circtiLates in the country hlis " reasoning pride " was put ta
and is profitable Io somte trades ; or shane. Hequotedthosepassages:-
that because the .xchequcr got one- 1 " I and the Fatler are one," and 138 Granville steet, Halifax. N. S.
fifti of the total, the otier four-fifths " in thei and Thu in Me"~-în
were nlot wasted ; or that becausean reference te the doctrine that " there
imaginary iractional expenditure by are three persons and one God." a,r.i pten ehs ice j with gin, garrit
each person on each day will aiount Finding his auditors not disposed te 'f ,-u 2 erinr quaity E- tn Wte Mêl.

to so great a sum il the year, there- applaud his blasphemiy. lie turised to per, at iai per uet wl &dmrabr adatpd
fore the aggregate is not msuch ta one gentleman, and said, with an o a ar ai mir b aple-
speak of. The facts remAin that a oath: "io you believe suîch non- qutred,
vast sun equal ta one-fifth of the senîse ?" The gentleman replied : TIPrae -- t c P.on Nckel, ptrtset $1500
National Debt, not far from twice as "Teli lie how that candle burns." Cry reaiUi4 htngtd cuvc and
large as tie annuai national revenue, Why," replied the infidel, " the iront, 2hx 2 xe is--r,- s-------250
and comst aied with which all our tallow, the cotton, and the atnos- BraaaAtar diero's...... p pa, tots
boasted contributions to benevolence, phericair produce the light. ',Then B AlLar ete Pn a n . S ta 10
science, and education are inssigni- they, make one light, do they not ?" Brass Aims% isenf. 12I , -neT

clit, ias poured, last year, down " Yes." "VWill you te Ie os theye partly sr weo>i' decoraied, een sa s tro

the throats of a part of the people, are one in the other, nid yet but one Manb and rther W o ae

THB

A W!ekly Newspaper,
NONq-PARTISANf-: INDEPZ.NDKKÇT.
Is rUIBLLSHEU EVERT WEDNEsDAT IN THE

INTERESTS OF TE CHUtRc CF E.-
1.ANI Is CASA, ANI 1 RUPERT'S

LAs ASI T1E NonTII-WEST.

Special Correspondentsin ilrerent Dioceses

OFFICE:

190 St. James Street, Montreal.

sUBSCRIPTION
(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

If paid (stricily in adrauce) $1.50 a year
ONE YEAI To CLERGY - - - - $1.00

AÎL SUaseîIrTroNcs CONTJNFPDI UKLEs
OILDERtD OTILEHIISE EFOE DATE

OF, EXP'IRATION OF SUIlSORLP-TIUN,
AND AITEAts iF AXY l'ami.

Remitaies requested b.y Poet Office

order, payable to L. H. DAViDSON,
otlierwise at subsenber's risk.

Receipt acknowiedged by change of
uabel If special receiptrequîired, tanap-
«d en-velope or pôst-card aeeenary.

IN CflAXINK4& AN ADDREss. sEND THE OLD
AS WELL AS TS NEW A DDRFSS.

ADVERTISING.
THE GuÀRmnAN having a CIRCULA-

TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OFANY
OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and exterid-
ing throui:hout the Domiinion,thteNort -
West andNew-foundland, will bc found
one of the het mediuns for advertising,

RATES.
lt insertion, - 10c. per lineNonpareil
Esci suibsequent insertion, 5c. par lino.

3 asonth. - - - - -75c. .

6 months - - - - . $1.26
12 months - - - $2.00

MARRIAGE AND BIRT NOTICES, 50C. EACE

ISSEiRT0N. DEATE NoTICEB, PREiE.

Obituaries, Conplimentary Besola
tions, Appeals, Acknowledgmîents, aud
other sînihar matter, 10c. per line.

8' 4// notices must bepretaid.

Address Correspondence and Commiu
uications to the Editor

P. O. Box B04t.
Exchangea to F.O. Box, 1968,K&t~úa-

14
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NBFWS .AIND NlOTES.

TTi-1 M 'D E;%F.

A person cured of Deafness and
noises in the head Of 23 years' stand-
ing by a simple remnedy, will scnd
a description of it Free to any Puer-
son who applies ta Nicholson, 177
McDougal street, New York.

Me a4«

FIVE HUNDRFD THouSAN!) parcels
wcrc posted in London during the

three da-ys preceding Christnmas, and
i5o,000 delivered in London.

«Obb a rie

CONSUMPTION CURE!).
Ais Oki p!iy.;ician, retired froin prsec.

tlice, liaving liai placet] in lus sul iîy
au Eas.t lniada niissioiiary thse formultta of
ssi iniple veg'etable reasîedy for tIse 4pe edy
antd permanient cure or Coîssuiiiption,
Broncluitis, Catarris, A03tlîma and ai
tliroat and Lung .Affection-, alpo a ptiqi-
tive and radhical cure for Nervous Debi-
lity and ail Nervous Coittplssititq, arteir
lsavitsg tested ita îronderfsl Cutrative
powers in tlioiîqiisorc , lins feit it
lus dunty to miake it kno-.çn Io bis s4utli'ring
fello%ç,.. Actunted î lîj iiitcîmoive undils
sie.ire ta rutiieve liînu suîideririt,, 1 %vil i
menti fre'e or cliarge., ti'> al] %bo les.ire if,

tili sý recipe. in Geriti I"reîîci or Esloi
n ils fisili direct sone fc i pre; arin iiii- ail,,i-
ii. Senst by mil by nddilsmîiîg u.i
ftsîts p' rIning n.e iit er. %V. A. Ni vs,

8201 Ioicrs' Block, Rods aser, . 1E

A good book, wheticr a nuvel or
nat, is one that leaves you farther on
thian M~ien you took it Ill. If, wlîcn
yoît read it, it drops you down in the
satne oId spot, with no finer outlook,
no cicared vision, no0 stlsnulaîed
desires for that which is better and
highcr, il is in no sense a gaod
hook.-Anna Wayvier.

AT MOMIEB AND AISOAD.
Ptsylicianq. traveliers, jiloneeri. sefliers,

iviit andi au clasesot peoplo of every
stegree, teffltfy to thit Ineiltsisa andi tonis'

VI'rtte-3 of Burdoce ilooi limiers. tihe raoEt
l),Isutar aud eftfective medicino eitant. Il.

'sirem ait ditesioe of thse storach, ilver,
bowecsand blood.

COLS> IEATHRI TRIAL9.
t)E.iR S1R.-This fat! andi wtsiter 1 sifrer.

Pli frit iseuraigla tui my fasce anl had thet.elit inedbstal ad.'ce witso-it avil. 1 nt
lilt ttsousgbt or trying B. Bl. le., anti sier
timing so botU.e hâtve fini fait any liysnp-
Uisocf ncursîglo mince. 1 rpgarfl It as a

finse iasniiy medicine. J. T. DaosT
Heaaltp, 1tja0.

THE KEY M.

'Un1oc!a ait t'ho cioggea aveintes of the
Bowels, Kicincys and Liver, casn-yng

lof[ gradually Ntithout wGa]c-ening tise sys-
tem, al! thse finpurities and foui hurnors
of the seoretions; utt the saine time Col-
rfeting Acidity of the Stomaeh,
euring Biousness, Dyspepsia,
Headaehes, Dlzzlness, Beartburn,
Constipation, Dryness of the Slçifl,

= jps, Dimness ofVision, Jaun-
dice, Sait ]Rleum, Ee-ysipelas, Sct'c-
fula, Fluttering of te laeart, Ner-
vousness, and General Debility ; al
thesc and mnany lotîser simiir Coniplaints

yilt te happy jauceacf DBUfDOCIL
kOOD BITTERS.

For' Sale by ait.Dw2emw
T.MILUUN &CD.,PrËpr1tois, Tornto.

SU BSCRIB3Eorthe
ORUBR GU&RDIAN.

AMM ONIA
IN BAKING POW%,DlER

Is a Disease-Producing Agent

tie gluten ]ri tise 1"lotsr
Tîsepr' îs'-zîî ii i-f asi lN>(IE tI

NIA. i, spisctîcubiu'. Av,,tst ssii risiî aund
us-e

WOODILL'S

German Baking Powder,
GUARAYTrEED TOCN'AN

NO ÀAMM 0 N IA.

I(NJTTING SIER.
The Oiily Silkr Sait-

able for Knitting.
Which wili bear Washing withouit in-

jury to Color or Tfexture.

ce,L IsFue sent postpald 011 rcet2si, US ix

CORTICELLI SILIE 00.,
itchlieu Street, ST. JOHNSi P. Q.

2Wp-osrk hi, flic A Lthoir f ' 110w WIr Cot
leur Bible.'.

THE OLD DOCUMENTS AND
THE NEW BIBLE.

A fllstory or the, Old Testamient for the
People. BY J. P. S.ýIYTus. A. B., LL. B.,

TUE OLD TX8TAME£NT. Otd Ilebrew Dicu-
monts " Otîser Otd Doncumentls nisd <soir

lu p In 1iblicl CrlitIsin. 'fi New Bible.
A, pSlnc of Bibtlicit Crilicluns. Tcn

tl tii8trattonm, piiowtinir or:lissal manis-
içrilpts, 4Iitibite Strete. etc.. ecIi. 214

8&rthfl thtsa.t<
.. A wiirk or rtînd rocholoiailp anid ume-
fi! cî tIliClSTl-Profe'sor ChitirCI ls)iStUryl
Uistrrgstil (d Cl-gfnip.

Bj thic Saine Alishor.

HOW WE GOT OUR BIBLE.
An Answer soqsseitlius Nsiiertusd by the

New Itevlstti). 41 h edittois. Fortiellh
thoutrad. l2îîso. cloth, wttli l aI illustra-
Iille,, 12.5 pages. Price. 50 cents.
tIL bas tie giow of a story'. bMln1-

trefit sicier Il Agspn from tiret vgiý to thei
la. "1IîiujpOF DERSLY.

RECORDS OF THE PASTI
B3etnE Wnzl Iii trotnmilalJouir of the Awityrlian
suit 1Ej.yptiaii înonuinen.s. ZicwSerieq.

Ulîder the ridtorstlip Or PrOf. S3AYC. als-
5 sllîcgl by bi. 1.9 PAGE~ ItxxouI. Proîf.

UALEtO n. Blxir, 4NIs. P~LLa
Prof. 0iriTaud üLlir difiLingutabed
Ej,%pthIu aiut Aslriau tacliiaru.

Iavtflgcxisnl'ed theée booku we eau,
bea"tillyColisti theurn. Thetw fluly
.m. ti oed arc etrPe!1&Ity Clta ad intsrest-

tng. anid contmin si qantlLl ofinformation
popuilarly psst."-Ciurc# OurcUan."

j.AS. POTT & CO., Publimhers.
14 & 16 ~A tr Pia3le

N4ew York.

Bishop Stewart School,

[IONIE PRI VILEG ES. -:- EXTENSIVE GROINDS
PEISONAI, I NSTRUCTION AND) SLIiERLVISiON.

SiLuation l3eauLiful anci 1-Iealthful.
Addrcss, CAONlAVliDSON, M. A.

xi:v >BLCTIN

TIIE YOUNG CIIURICIIM\AN CO.IParochial Use,
412 Mllwaukoe Street.

TH-E CHIUIC]IIAN'S MANUAL.
of lrtva et il F'Itî ity Dcvii lois. Censl.
plid rfrîtI lire Writinsr or EnirltIahli ])!
vinces, ici th Gr-e.4 fini] De vol ltias fer t he
.s*auont.; Liioîtes eu n enliret. sew
aseleetlun of Hyinîï, ais pages. cisîth, red
o<tges, &I e ii. flot.
Tis mqsîssiii wtt h fer ound excî(diigty

lusefut b'. tilt, Cereyir~ tilt, Chuiîsic't. ln hoe
ti)reull i hll hniîsiitm or isIuctt< tii% mi
n st i fr t hîi r omlw ub 'ls 'tie table (il con-~
teuthi (abr)dged) iii sa fotiows:

PARST I .- IVRIt Prrsy or.
y'refalory MuSser.

i)"13'iiîvûi0ilif Niueruissg nda n'vss
isg ttrCi forsn'-î.

Meassoriatsi for the SemNossr of flic Cliirsti.
Oî'.iitoinat andi intercemhorytriyî'

Cîra<.es and H),mio.
( licecs for tilt. fiourf.
lPenitentiiitl Obes3.

jIi.V(isnsg fer Illte SIrte ,h' t >y issu fur
'Ntoliriscri, toir ltit 15.- ptrted.1

Tilt CottlectM frîîn Ille Iîrsyer Iumok.

PAR<T Il .- FgsmttV i'raver.

DAVENPORT

SOHOOL FOR BOYS

A CIiurich ioîrr-diù.ç and/ Pay

putront-The Nlfist t.sve'rvcutheui Mettus-
prîtiiiîsi or(iîîsi

Viititur-Tlse tigbt 1«sv. JtiiliOP, CasaI.

tf";'t ss'tcrRev F.F. i"!icrmun ng-
ststced by Hiemideiît Master from EIàgtind.

LENT TER1M OPENS
ON

Saturday, ianuary 2nd, 1892.

AND MEMOVEC WP
I 0F AL. INOD tIN Ci~3~ '

AUT .C'!ET A5 el U .D

WATCNES FREE XNAafOitlforg004u wrtp *cd bp ol.d

PAiI!\AVSTOOUI, CIIUCI
]',y tire' Rec. George' Wî. Sittrii, 15.1.,

1611. b55lsient pl'~ier cuver, I 1 i etrI. T

Contents.* Tire GrowinitC fherchei'rtse
Dtelciy tI iîJs 'rie isa 4:11tdv t Il sn
''llitt i ie s s l ircî ti, i S
Ilte t let'Iie; ltsiliîuedt ltIiriiY, UNs %%'On
ti Sii îs («,Itlrîtsîîtt imttli.

Ais sîttriietivplt iiit' 1)rocire for geiterui
c'il ttiiiti lusl 1) . 5<fl t ii eiî îi t îîîîy
ror ex mtitni 141 itl « TIil psitfil h it Ila it'tIf14C.

i ivis witiiîîist lit, ntIl [th, wIt slt

THiE PRA R1300 >1\1 REASON
W 1i V.
2X1 *icxt Ifuji (iI ii,ýtttîritis îîtt Itle

i ii' l ii , 11tges illtiI IIititr% tef tilt!

('litii'. au'si'.tt Il lV tit! Lstuîsgy.
Ilý' the Rtc. Se- I L liotsy, M A.11

stiot l-! Ill .spiper i:iivu'ts, 120C. net. Sa"Ici

Tise ](Iiignfpt,! i wosk INlrcfti I
J Tii sursiii ciinclivt und rissuîy ituuwerif 10

flt tipi. O Jvtl i)i1 s ut con, mol y ritinesi
al % a t1  Iluit (iirciî aund lier 0,tîrvieîii ly

t ltîul fotfaîsliurwiti l'Or W'kyst (2> To
kt lig i(L clt.V and si cIsot. miflttîe (il thse
;urlslcipies of iii tsAîr it (tiirI sI iitI 1 w h tuai>
<5 ti ilsiul- I lle Iipl collat ii clil frui ail
iiliu r seli gi li a tîtd t'a R a si (t>) 'l'O catli vaO

ini Il l r ii !ctt a. îs-li<aî, ilSrin itîr)l 'lus tii.
le i tury, doetci sia estinit uPoagem fif lie Ctiurcî
wkltili eat.ry liii sussiii, unud eapriaiii> cIVOry
tcisiiter ualit Io bitve.

1- U RC il 0F l' N(fGL ANI1)

j '1ACIIN(;.
1v thie Vcry 11ev. Jas,. Ciurîitilial,

D). C, 1,., DJean of Mtnstreat-l'alluser 1 OC.

Dry>'sale & Ca., Moi-!rpal.
TIe Tract vait urittes tO îflOt tli necit

of fic mnsny ptsrnosss ilrlftia. i lototil ii
C>susrcis TI lrn tIso Uiby t14111is bridiel. wltZ.
out a rieuîr rsatliaatlos of Ilbo MnAL toId
matrIrs of lIi dJisîl fictit% encilnit. 1teos.
itnbwm inltù a -matil ri rencsitbtle AP"Oi
wij, f, ver3' one profemiainif t0 #*loug t.- the
<'terait of Ensgland ataooid n:1AUIIall i'ê&Ilz
andi undernlmnd.

THE APPOIN'rlED GUIDE.
A necepu'ary ]unît 1 gition for tIise

îîssIE' Piîiiilitilsed by fi Tie Cliurch
Critic," New York, Paper.

Intended to show the aelhortatlvê ttuc-
tus cf 11> Church.-

UISEFUL TRACTS
- ICJt-
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USE IT FOR

DifIieulty of Breathing
Tightness of the Chcst

Wasting Away of 14csli
Throat Tiroubles

CENTS.

8BOTTIE

Oxygenized Ernulsioii of' Pure

LIVE'2R

LUI) gS

Catarrh, Colds

OIL
FOR SALE BY AIL DRUG-GISTS.

LABORATORY: TORONTO, ONT.

GRATE<'U 1--CoUNl 1F(RTINCG

1;R FEA K FA S 1'.
<Iy a I inurolutli <w uIeo fi îîtitral

ti01< Ai ono.ri Alimud bv il e.urîîiî ti l-

nil ('ovoi, M.Ir. E pit.<m p< mvfled titi 7
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